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W e a t h e r

Tonight:

TONIGHT TOMORROW
32*-234° 40°-42°

B r i e f l y

Livinq Christmas Tree

Don’t* forget to pick 
up your tickets for « 
Saturday or Sunday 
performances o f The 
Living Christmas Tree 
at the First United 
Methodist Church.

Performances are at 
8 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. The concerts 
are foee. but tickets 
are necessary. They 
can be obtained at the 
church office at the 
comer of Scurry and 
Fourth streets.

Tickets are not neces
sary for Saturday’s 2 
p.m. dress rehearsal.

‘W izard of O z ’ tickets

Advance tickets for 
the “ Wizard of Oz” are 
on sale at the Big 
Spring High School 
theater room. Seating 
is assigned.

Performances will be 
at 7:30 nightly 
Thursday through 
Saturday, with a mati
nee on Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium, 707 11th 
Place.

Admission Friday 
and Saturday is $5 for 
the public and $2 for 
BSHS and Howard 
College students. 
Admission for Family 
Shows Thursday and 
Sunday is $5 for 
adults, $3 for children 
and $2 for students.

Houday  drives

'The Big Spring 
Herald is gathering a 
list of area Christmas 
drives. Organizations 
which are sponsoring 
charitable drives dur
ing the holiday season 
are asked to contact 
Lyndel Moody at 263- 
7331, ext. 234, or by e- 
mail at
new%desk@crcom.net

Please provide the 
name of the organiza
tion, the dates of the 
drive and drop-off loca
tions. The list w ill be 
printed dvu*ing the hol
iday season. *

I n d e x

Classified 8-9
Comics 10
Local 3
NIE 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6

V o l. 99A. 1^0. 23

Rnd us online a t 
wwwLMgspr1ngheraM.com

To teach us, please call 
263-7331. Office houn 
are 7*J0 a.m. to 5 pjn. 
Monday through Friday. 
If 3Tou miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
beifore 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 aon. on 
Sunday.

Traci Pierce is reinstated 
at Big Spring High School

fH M R S U lM lIiT n a i;  
a g s m u H ia li  is ic tM

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School Coach 
'Traci Pierce has been cleared of 
allegations o f inappropriate 
behavior with a 
student, but will no 
longer be head 
coach o f * the 
school’s volleyball 
and Junior varsity 
girls’ basketball 
teams.

The decision by] 
the Big Spring 
school district 
administration comes after a 30- 
day investigation by Child 
Protective Services.

"Coach Pierce has been exon-

PIERCE

erated from the charges by Child 
Protective Services, and has 
been placed back in the class
room,” said Murray Murphy, 
BSISD superintendent.

Pierce was suspended with pay 
from her teaching and coaching 
duties on Oct. 30 after a formal 
complaint was filed. Identities of 
the complainants have not been 
confirmed by school officials, 
who cite the confidentiality of 
the complaint process.

The decision to return Pierce 
to the classroom today came 
after Murphy received an oral 
report from CPS saying allega
tions of inappropriate behavior

See PIERCE, Page 3

By RQOER CUNE___________
Staff Writer

Farmers is staying in Texas.
That’s the word from the Texas 

Department of Insurance and 
Farmers Insurance Group, 
which reportedly reached an 
agreement to end a lawsuit filed 
by Texas Attorney General John 
Cornyn against the company for 
alleged violations of the 
Deceptive Trade Practices Act 
and discrimination against some 
groups of homeowners.

The agreement involves
Farmers paying out $100 million 
in savings on 2003 policies and 
restitution for alleged past over
charges and incorrect credit 
scoring.

“ It’s nothing new,” said 
Farmers agent Tommy

“We’re not going 
anywhere. Our 
policies are 
going to renew. 
That’s all done.”

Tommy Churchwell, 
Farmers agent k i j

Churchwell of Churchwell 
Insurance Agency in Big Spring. 
“There’s going to be a refund of 
about 6.8 percent based on our 
loss history over the past few 
months. It’s better, which we 
knew it would be, but we didn’t 
know how much. We’re still los-

See FARMERS. Page 3

For Stone, it’s all about the little ones
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Teaching Marcy
Elementary’s little ones 
for 22 years, Rebecca 
Stone is the second- 
longest employed faculty 
member of the school.

“ It always appealed to 
me working with kids,” 
Stone said of the reason 
she became an educator. 
“ 1 taught Bible class 
when I was younger and 1 
seemed to be pretty good 
at it and just stuck with 
it.”

“1 like the little ones the 
best,” she said. “They 
keep you busy but kt. 
seems there is always a 
little body wrapped 
around you.”

And they seem to like 
her.

“ I want Mrs. Stone to be 
teacher of the week 
because she is cool and 
she always helps me 
when I need help with my 
work,” wrote C.J. 
Gonzales, Marcy second- 
grader. “She makes me 
want to go to school.”

Graduating from high 
school in Artesia, N.M., 
Stone eared her bache
lor’s in education from 
Lubbock Christian 
College, becoming the

L C .1
Tucker OF THE Week

“To me It’s not about 

the money. I make 

enough to support 

myself. It’s when the 

light goes off in their 

head. It’s the little 

things that make It 

worthwhile.”

* Rebecca Stone,
Marcy Elementary ,

HERALD photo/LynM Moocty
Rebecca Stone reads a  story to her Marcy Elementary second grade class. A 22-year vet
eran of the school, Stone Is the second-longest faculty member employed and now Is 
teaching second generation students.

first person in her family 
with a college degree.

During her education 
career. Stone has found 
that a statement by a col
lege professor has rung

true.
“Every year, you never 

teach the same,” she said. 
“We speed up or slow 
down depending on the 
class pacing or do some

thing different. I ’m pretty 
flexible about schedul
ing."

And she loves teaching 
science and social studies 

“We do lots of activities

and experience,” she 
said. “The kids love to do 
those. Science is easy to 
integrate into the whole 
curriculum. There are 
lots of really good chil
dren’s books about sci
ence.”

After a lengthy career 
with Big Spring schools. 
Stone now is teaching a 
second generation of stu
dents but she still has a 
few more years left in 
her.

“To me it’s not about 

See TEACHER. Page 3

Tiny models to strut their stuff Thursday
19 dolls will be auctioned 
during Salvation Army event
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Nineteen tiny models 
w ill strut their stuff 
Thursday at First United 
Methodist Church’s 
Garrett Hall.

No, it’s not 
a child beau
ty contest.
These little 
show-offs are 
o f the inani
mate variety.

The event is 
the annual 
S a l v a t i o n  
Army Doll 
Auction, and 
the nineteen 
winners of 
the corps’
doll decorat
ing contest 
w ill be up for 
bids by 
C h r i s t m a s  
shoppers, doll 
collectors, the young and 
young at heart. '

“At 11:30 we’ll serve 
lunch,” said Salvation 
Army Capt. Linda 
Keeney. “We’re serving 
pot roast and baked pota
toes, salad and green

beans and tea. For dessert 
we have purchased a 
huge cake from Gale’s 
Sweet Shop.”

The auction w ill get 
under way about noon, 

she added.
“ P e o p l e  

can bid on 
dolls they 
would like 
to purchase 
for someone 
they love, or 
if they just 
like to col
lect unique 
and creative 
dolls,” she 
said. “The 
money goes 
to purchase 
toys for the 
c h i l d r e n  
whose par
ents have 
come to our 
office saying 

they need assistance with 
Christmas.”

Keeney said the corps 
has plans for the dolls not 
chosen by the contest 
judges, too.

‘"The dolls that were not 
selected as winners will

ribf-

VS’! 1
V:.

HERALD pi«oto/Roc*r CNn*
Salvation Army Capt. Ru m  Keeney poses with some of the 19 winners of the corps’ doll 
decorating contest. JudgM selected the winning dolls Monday. They are scheduled to go 
on the auction Mock at noon Thursday at First United Methodist Church’s Garrett Hall.

still go to the girls 12 and 
under whose parents have 
asked for Christmas 
help,” Keeney said. “As 
long as we have dolls, 
we’ll give each child a 
doll. Each girl. 1 don’t 
think boys would appreci
ate it too much.”

Judges selected the win
ning dolls Monday. This 
'year’s winning decorators 
included:

• Formal — First place, 
tie between Vivian Jones 
and Joann Miears; second 
place. Star Tek Team No. 
1; third place, Liz Young.

• Ethnic — First place, 
Liz Young; second place. 
Mama Hagland; third 
place, Patricia Aaron.

• Country — First place, 
Joann Miears; second 
place, Liz Young; third

See DOLLS, Page 3

mailto:desk@crcom.net
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Obituary

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from  ̂a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. today:
• BRYANT STEDMON JONES, 24, of 1451 College 

was arrested on two local warrants.
• RONDA RENAE VICKERS, 20, of 538 Westover 

Road was arrested on two local warrants.
• JOHN M ARK SANDERS, 47, Of 17650 S. Highway 

87 was arrested on a charge of public intoxication.
• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1800 

block of East FM 700. Somebody reportedly inflicted 
$2,000 damage on a department or discount store at the 
location.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the first hun
dred block of Lancaster Street, the 2700 block of 
Wasson Road, tlib 500 block of South Runnels Street 
and the 8900 block of Interstate 20 North Service Road.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1200 block of East Interstate 20 and the 500 block of 
South Gregg.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
500 block of Westover Road.

The Big Spring Police reported the following activi
ty over the weekend:

ASSAULT: 1
ASSAULT/FAMILY VIOLENCE: 5 .
BURGLARY OF A BUILDING: 2 
BURGLARY OF A HABITATION: 7 
BURGLARY OF A MOTOR VEHICLE: 4 
CRIM INAL MISCHIEF: 10 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED: 1 
DRIVING WITH AN INVALID  LICENSE: 2 
DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE BY A 

MINOR: 1
POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA: 2 
RUNAWAY/RECOVERED: 1 
THEFT: M

ronvenience Store Thefts: 30 
Beer tht'fts: 3 
GasoliiK' (Irive-offs: 27

• UNLAWFUL ( ARRYING OF A WEAPON: 1
• ARRESTS: 3')
• ACCIDENTS: i:t

Major: 1 
.Minor: H

Sheriff’s report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol

lowing recent activity:
• THREATS were reported in the 3100 block of 

Collins Road.
• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the first hun

dred block of Interstate 20 North Service Road.
• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported t̂ 

Ace Wrecking in the 1500 block of Highway 350.
• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 

100 block of Pettus. An arrest was made in connection 
with the incident.

• LOOSE SHEEP was reported near the intersection 
of Highway 350 and FM 700.

Markets
A T & T  CORP 
ARCHER-DANIELS 
A TM O S  ENERG Y 
BP PLC  ADR 
CHEVRO NTEXACO  
C IT IG RO U P 
C O R N E LL  COS 
D E LL  CO M PUTER 
DU P O N T  CO 
EXXON M O BIL  
H A L L IB U T R O N  CO. 
IN T L  BUS M A C H IN E  
IN T E L  CORP 
N U V E E N  M U N I V A L  
PATTE R SO N-U TI 
PEPSICO INC.
SBC COM M S 
SEARS RPEBICL 
TXU  CORP
TE X A S  IN S T R U M E N T  
T O T A L  F IN A  E LF  
U N O C A L  CORP DEL 
W A L -M A R T  STORES 
A M IC A P  FUND

28.03 +0.03 
13.05 -.009
22.79 n/c 
39.27 +0.52 
67.37 +0.71 
38.25 -0.27 
9.20 -0.05 
28.82 -0.11 
43.88 -0.12
34.85 +0.27
20.85 +0.07 
85.90 -1.40 
20.43 -0.62 
9.08 +0.02
30.85 +0.05
42.62 +0.41
27.63 -0.72 
27.08 -0.91 

15.33 +0.15 
19.10 -0.67 
66.07 +0.68 
30.29 -0.68
53.80 -0.58 

N=13.86 P=14.74

Support groups
Ralph Bateman '

Graveside Masonic memorial services for Ralph 
Bateman, 87, of Big Spring will be at 11 a.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 5, 2002, in the Carlsbad, N.M., City Cemetery.

Mr. Bateman died Saturday, Nov. 30, 2002, at his 
home.

He was born on June 30,1915,'in Lewisville. He mar
ried Anna Mae Munsey on July 29, 1939, in Newkirk, 
Okla. She preceded him in death on Oct. 21. 2001.

He had lived most of his life in Carlsbad, N.M., and 
later moved to Pecos where he spent 10 years before 
moving to Big Spring in 1996. He was a Baptist and a 
Mason.

He had worked for U.S. Borax in Carlsbad and been 
a machinist for the Pennzoil Corp. in Pecos.

Survivors include one son. Van Bateman and his 
wife. Deb, of Flagstaff, Ariz.; two daughters, Karen 
Warren and her husband, Jim, of Flagstaff, Ariz., and 
Pat Broadie and her husband, Don, of Big Spring; four 
grandchildren; and four great-grandchildren.

Local arrangements were under the direction of 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

SUNDAY
□  Narcojtics Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 
Inoon at 615 Settles. Open meeting from 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

MONDAY
□  TOPS Club TX 21 (take off pounds sensibly), 

weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West Third.

□  Military Support Group, first Monday of the 
month, meets at 6 p.m., VAMC, room 212. For more 
information contact Holly Moore 263-8106 or 263-8574.
□  New Voice Club Is a support group for laryngec

tomees and their families. No dues. For more infor
mation, call 267-2800.

□  Encourager’s Support Group, all widows and wid
owers are invited, meets 6 p.m. at Santa Fe Sandwich 
Shop in the Big Spring Mall. More more information 
call, 398-5522

□  Project Freedom, Christian support group for sur
vivors of physical/emotional/sexual and/or spiritual 
abuse. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241 for dates and times of 
upcoming groups.

□  Bereavement Support Group meets at 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. the first Monday of each month at Community 
Care Hospice.

□  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information.

□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 p.m. 
at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at VA 
Medicai Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
□  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at ^5  Settles. Noon Open 12 and 12 Study meeting, 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

THURSDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Grui^) 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rch«biIit\t4oA.
Center.

FRIDAY
J  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Meeting. 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
LJ Open Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Open Birthday Night No Smoking 
Meeting Celebrating AA Sobriety Yearly Birthdays, 
615 Settles the last Saturday of every month covered 
dish supper at 7 p.m. Birthday meeting at 8 p.m.

EMS
EMS and fire runs for Monday.
7:42 a.m. — 4400 bock of Elder, medical call, one 

patient transported to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

11:42 a.m. — 500 block of South Main St., trauma call, 
one patient transported to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

2:21 p.m. — 2300 block of Thorpe, medical call, one 
patient transported to the VA Medical Center.

5:05 p.m. — 8100 block of Midway Road, trauma call, 
one patient transported to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

6:01 p.m. — 1900 block of North Highway 97, medical 
call, one patient transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

7:22 p.m. — 3200 block of Parkway, trauma call, one 
patient transported to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

8:31 p.m. — 2400 block of Gregg St., medical call, one 
patient transported to the VA Medical Center.

10:07 p.m. — 8900 block of the 1-20 Service Road, traf
fic accident, one patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, two patients refused trans
port.

Take note
□  THE BIG SPRING HIGH school speech and 

debate team is selling a limited edition Steer “Beanie 
Babies’’ as a fund-raiser for a short time only.

The steer is a solid black color with white horns and 
an embossed gold BSS on its side. Each “beanie baby’’ 
is priced at $8 each and will be delivered in late 
January. Orders will be taken on a first come, first 
serve bases.

To place an order, send $8 per steer to Big Spring 
High School c/o Debate; 707 11th Place; Big Spring 
79720. Please include: Name, address and phone num
ber with the order. For more information, call Adams 
at 264-3641, ext. 234.

THE CALLAW AY FAM ILY  IS selling three pound 
tubs of cookie dough for $10 a piece to raise funds for 
Travis Callaway, Big Spring High School ft^shman, 
who has been chosen to participate in the People to 
People Student Ambassador Program.

ir'ifMi
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TODAY ^  ̂ •
Ihtermedlato Line Dance ClaSMt, Spring City 

Senior Cittzen’s'Center, 9 a.m., 267-16M. ^

Big Spring Rotary, noon. Howard College Caettu 
Room.

Evening Lions Club, noon. Spring City Senior 
Citizen’s Center.

Alzaheimer’s Association, Greater West Texas 
Chapter, Howard County Library oonference room, 
5(X) S. Main. 2 p.m. ■ V?

VFW Post 2013, VFW HaU, 7 p.m., 500 Driver Road.

Sheriffs Posse, Clubhouse on Andrews Highway, 7 
p.m.

American Red Cross, Canterbury South, 
Lancaster, 7 p.m,

Big Spring Chapter 67, Order of the Eastern Star, 
Masonic Lodge, 219 Main, 7;30 p.m.

WEDENSDAY
West Texas Opportunities, community meeting, 10 

a.m., 208 Ownes St., refreshments served.

Optimist Club, Howard County Cactus Room, 7 
a.m.

Senior Circle Stretch and Tone, SMMC classroom, 
9:30 a.m.

Downtown Lion’s Club, Howard County Cactus 
Room, noon.

Line Dancing, Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center, 
Industiral park, 1 p.m., 398-5522 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, Big Spring Country Club, 1 
p.m.

Fraternal Order of the Eagles Aerie, Eagles Lodge, 
203 W. Third. 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060, 

Herman’s Resturant, 7 a.m.

Coffee Club, Gale’s, 7 a.m.

Kiwanis Club, Howard College (^actus Room, noon, 
267-6479.

Duplicate Bridge Club, Big Spring Country Club, 1 
p.m. ----  ;

Genealogical Society of Big Spring, Howard (bounty 
Library, 7:15 p.m.

Masonic Lodge 1340, 2101 Lancaster, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
AMBUCS, Brandin Iron Inn, noon.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center, country and 
western dance, 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. All area seniors 
are invited.

SATURDAY
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hangar 25 A ir Museum located on the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Potton House, 200 Gregg, a restored historical 
home, open for tours from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission 
is $2 for adults and $1 for children and senior citi
zens.

Eagles Lodge, dance, 8:30 p.m., 703 W. Third. 
Members and their guests are welcome.

Do you have a favorite 
holiday memory? The 
Herald is seeking sto- 
ries from our readers 
about their most mem
orable Christmases in 
their own words.
Send mailed submis
sions to Big Spring Herald, RO. Box 
1431, Big Spring 79720 or by e-mail 
them to newsdeskQcrconunet or to 
jmoseley®crcom net
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Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263- 
7331, ext. 234. or by e- 
mail at
newdesk@crcom.net

Ntnintir
I want Mrs. Stone to be 

teacher of the week, 
because she is cool and 
she always helps me 
when I need help with my 
work. She makes me 
want to go to school. 
Please make her teacher 
of the week. She is a 
good teacher.

C.J. Gonzales, Marcy 
secoTKl grader

How TO 
NOMINATE

The Big Spring Herald 
and the Big Spring 
Education Federal 
Credit Union congratu
late Rebecca Stone as 
the Teacher of the 
Week.

If you want to earn 
your favorite teacher a 
quick $25 in cash, send 
your nomination for 
Teacher of the Week to 
the Herald aX 710 
Scurry St., by e-mail at 
new s^ skOcrcom  or 
jmoseleyOcrcom.net

Nominations can be 
mailed to P.O. Box. 
1431, Big Spring 79720.

• Nominees must be 
currently teaching in 
Howard County.

• Anyone who attend
ed a school in Howard 
County may subrrrit a 
nomination.

• Students can nomi
nate their former or cur
rent teacher.

Draw, write, e-mail, 
'scrawl (must be legible), 
on a piece of paper, the 
back of your mom’s gro
cery list or even write a 
sortg about your favorite 
teacher. Creativity 
counts. Focus On how 
the teacher impacted 
you while in his or her 
class.

DOLLS
Continued from Page 1

place, Liz Young.
• Sport — First place. 

Star Tek Team No. 9.
• Casual — First place, 

Patricia Aaron; second 
place, Star Tek/Janice 
Stalling; third place, 
Joann Smoot.

• Honorable Mentions 
— Liz Young, two dolls; 
Dorothy Webster, two 
dolls; Star Tek Team No. 
4. .

“ The winning dolls 
were gorgeous,” Keeney 
said. “We* had talked 
about the dolls before we 
put them out and how 
gorgeous they were. 
There were some there 
that 1 would have liked 
for myself.”

Last year’s auction 
raised about $1,200, 
Keeney said. Tickets are 
$5 in advance and $6 at 
the door. For more infor
mation call the Salvation 
Army Headquarters at 
267-8239.
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ing ifiolifliri but not nearly 
as much as we were.''’

Texais Insurance 
Commissioner Jose 
Montemayot* was upbeat 
about the agreement in a 
statement released 
Saturday.

“This agreement is good 
news for consumers and 
w ill have a positive 
impact on the Texas 
homeowners market,” he 
said. “ Farmers Insurance 
has a long-standing rela
tionship with Texas and 1 
am happy that they will 
continue to play a vital 
role in the Texas insur
ance market.”

According to the TDI 
statement. Farmers cus
tomers w ill receive a 6.8 
percent rate reduction 
effective between Jan. 1 
and Sept. 1,2003, adjusted 
discounts for credit scor
ing and age o f the home 
and adjustments to terri
tory relativities valued at 
$35 million.

Also included in the 
deal is $50 million in pre
mium renewal credits for 
overcharges due to 
unfunded catastrophic 
loss load, management 
fees, improper credit scor
ing, age o f home dis
counts and territory rela
tivities.

The company will also 
refund about $5 million to 
customers whose credit 
reports contained errors 
“which they were unable 
to correct due to inade
quate notice by Farmers,” 
according to the state
ment. The $5 million also 
includes reimbursement 
for the state’s investiga
tive and attorney fees.
, None of the restitution 
will be cash payments, 
Churchwell said.

“ It all comes in the form 
of renitval credits, basi
cally,” he saW. “ So there’s 
not any money changing 
hands, we’ll give them a 
credit on their renewals.”

Churchwell said the 
deal allows Farmers to 
continue to do business in 
Texas.

“We’re not going any
where,” he said. “ Our 
policies are going to 
renew. That’s all done. 
Hopefully we’ll see the 
same headlines as we 
used to see before but in 
reverse: ‘Farmers Stays in 
Texas,’ not ‘...Leaves 
Texas.’ It’s always good to 
get on the other side of it.

y ou k D ow T r
In th«|TDI atatem^t, 

Montemayor aidd the 
agreement allbwe
Fiurners to oonti&ue sell
ing homeowners policies 
while remaining within 
Texas law.

“(The) agreement 
accomplishes both goals 
to the benefit of Farmers 
policyholders. Farmers 
agents and all Texas con
sumers,” he said. “1 
believe that this agree
ment will begin a new, 
positive relationship 
between TDI and Farmers 
Insurance.”

Churchwell said he was 
attending a meeting in 
San Angelo today to learn 
more about the agree
ment.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331

exL 232 or by at
newsdesk@crcom.net

PIERCE

Hangar 25 Air Museum 
sets Saturday epen heuse
Special to the Harald______

Hangar 25 A ir Museum 
will hold an open house 
immediately following 
the Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas 
Parade on Saturday.

Hangar officers, board 
o f directors and volun
teers traditionally serve 
hot chocolate, hot spiced 
tea and cook i^  for the 
event. \

The museunl will be 
open for tours from 5:30 
p.m. until 9 p.m. There 
are six new display cases 
with memorabilia donat
ed to the museum during 
October’s A ll Webb 
Reunion. The stained

glass window will also be 
lighted for night viewing.

The store will be open 
and stocked the new mer
chandise. There are inex
pensive items which 
could make interesting 
stocking stuffers and new 
collectable votive candle 
holders which depict the 
museum.

New this year are Webb 
AFB pins, hats and patch
es. The toy department 
also features action fig-, 
ures for both boys and 
girls.

For more information 
on Hangar 25, contact 
Susan Lewis or Deanna 
Foresyth at 264-1999.

Qrigixud Designs in Silver and Gold

Open
Tuesdays A' Thursdays 

till 8:00 p.m.
997 c. m  700 267-1480

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

^1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

NORMAN HARRIS, M.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYIiECOLOQY

Board Certified
PRO PROVIDER FOR:

B C 5 S  • C M A M P U S  • H M O  B L U E  • B L U E  C H O I C E  
T E D  L  P A R K E R  • B E E C H  S T R E E T  • H U M A M A  • T R A V E L E R S

AtCEPTS MEDICAID
Obstetrical Care at Westwood-nidland 

8t Odessa

Em .
267-8226 1-888-729-BABY

616 GREOO STREET
Serving Big Spring iO Years

INEXT CLIINIC VISIT 12-5-02

Continued from Page 1

are unfounded, he said.
Murphy said the dec- 

sion to remove Pierce 
from the top coaching 
jobs is based on concerns 
about choices she made 
as coach.

“The decision to reas
sign Coach Pierce is 
based on information 
gathered during my phase 
o f this investigation,” 
Murphy said. “ I feel it is 
in the best overall inter
est of the volleyball and 
basketball program, as 
well as the BSISD, to reas
sign Coach Pierce out of 
these programs at this

time.”
Pierce w ill be reas

signed to other coaching 
duties to be decided by 
Dwight Butler, athletic 
director of BSISD, 
Murphy said.

Both Pierce and the 
complainants can appeal 
the decision with the 
school board.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newdesk@crcom. net

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
yOURSELF RE8D
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PSST...
W hat’s In 
The Bag?

W e’re
Always
There

L A I J ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

^11 E. M arcy  267-8283

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R AL HOME 

& C H APE L
24th & Johnson  267-8288

Ralph Batemen, 87, 
died Saturday. Masonic 
graveside memorial 
services are 11:00 AM 
Thursday in Carlsbad, 
NM.

PSST.....'TlVhafs In The Bagr

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

To find out "What's In The Bag?", come by the 

Big Spring Herald at 710 Scurry and purchase a 

new subscription tor at least one month at the 

rate ot *8.65 per month tor home delivery or 

*12.50 per month for mail subscriptions. 

For each month's purchase you get to pull a 

prize out dt the bag. Buy 12 months and get 12 

prizes. In addition to your grab bag prize your 

subscription purchase also automatically enters 

you in our monthly grand prize drawing. 

This contest is tor NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY! 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Sponsored by:

Subway

W e’re Always There

they 
invite 

your crazy 
questions.

If you attend any church on some regular 
basis, this invitation is not for you. But if 
Sunday mornings give you the “blahs," 
maybe the Episcopal faith offers some
thing you've been missing. It is a bit dif
ferent...and very personal.
You might enjoy learning the reasons 

behind some ot the Episcopal ways of 
doing things. There'll never be a better 
opportunity than the next Inquirers' Class 
at the church near you. No one twists 
your arm to "join” anything, that's strictly 
up to you. ..only after you've heard the lull 
story and both your head and heart say 
•Qo!"
You'N find a group ot people there who 

share your own feelings and doubts 
Great time to join in asking that "Crazy 
Episcopal minister' some crazy ques
tions.
Who knows? He may surprise you with 

sOme very sane answers .instead of 
‘pie in the sky."

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
10th and Goliad, 267-8201 

Serrictt 1:00 BBi & 11‘JO u> SBMUy
Sunday School 9:30 am www.stmarysbst.org 
There is a place fo r  you at St. M a ry 's.

Store Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm 

Sun. 1 pm - 5 pm
I I I I \ I .IM  \ • J iiT

mailto:newdesk@crcom.net
mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
http://www.stmarysbst.org
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Remember to
benefit our
local economy

’ ith a relatively short Christmas 
V shopping season in fu ll swing,

I#'/ m / ' thinking about
fr what would make good gifts.

Unless, o f course, you are one o f those who are 
organized and shop ahead o f time, taking advan
tage o f sales throughout the year or m aking pur
chases the minute you spot the right gift.

Many w ill wait until the very last moment.
At some point, however, we’ll all have reached 

the same end.
Then it ’s simply a matter o f where w e’ll do 

our shopping.
We encourage all our readers to shop at home. 

At the very least, we can shop Big Spring first.
There are always those who are convinced big

ger is better and immediately head to shopping 
malls in larger cities. Others opt fo r the sup
posed convenience o f sitting at home and mak
ing selections over the Internet.

It seems to us, however, that passing up on 
what Big Spring has to offer makes little or no 
sense.

First o f all, many o f those sales prices touted 
by stores in larger cities are no real bargain 
when one adds the cost o f making a trip out o f 
town.

And any purchase made elsewhere does noth
ing to benefit our local economy.

So, no matter how much o f your Christmas 
shopping list still needs to be addressed, take a 
minute and look around our community first.

Make sure you help your friends and neigh
bors stay in business.

In the process, you ’ll not only be helping local 
merchants. You’ll be helping yourself. In other 
words, you ’ll be helping us all.

H o w  T o  Contact U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at publish- 

er@crcom.net; Managing Editor John Moseley at 
jmoseley@crcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan 
at newsdesk@crcom net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as 

a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address w ill not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area w ill be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. 
They can also be e-mailed to jmoseley@crcom.net

A S mall Prayer

O m N id ^ N *

Liberals hate
goes without say

ing that liberals 
hate the free mar
ket, big

business, 
even democ
racy when 
the voters 
disagree 
with them. 
If truth 
were
known, they 
hate the 
human race 
-  at least 
that part of 
it which is

C h a r l e y

R eese

not them. Darn those 
human beings for not liv
ing their lives according 
to the liberal prescrip
tion.

A sales pitch, mas
querading as a book 
review, in The New York 
Times shows the liberal 
biases perfectly.

The book was written 
by a New York Times 
reporter about the sport 
utility vehicle and was 
reviewed by a college 
professor who teaches 
journalism.

Both show their low 
regard for others. I won't 
name the book; it doesn't 
deserve any publicity.

The professor and 
apparently the author do 
not raise the issue that is 
the premise of the book.

The autiior is ticked a il 
that sport utility vehicles 
are classified as trucks 
under the federal govern
ment's laws governing 
gasoline mileage.

The two of them consid
er this a high crime and 
the result of nefarious 
moves and dark motives. 
Neither of them ques
tions the government's 
right to regulate gasoline 
consumption by private 
vehicles, though there is 
nothing in the 
Constitution that would 
authorize it.

The fact is that when 
Congress passes bad 
laws, the number of 
which seem to be 
increasing, people find a 
way to get around them. 
Are SUVs trucks? They 
certainly look more like 
trucks than cars to me. 
The government can 
define anything and any
body in any way it wish
es. And why should we 
care, given that it should 
not be meddling in the 
automobile industry at 
all?

The author and the pro
fessor, however, see a 
sinister motive even for 
people who buy these 
vehicles. “The SUV, it 
turns out,” says the pro
fessor, “ is a vehicle of 
aggression, a machine to 
menace, other people

with.” Oh? I know two 
ladies who ended up with 
SUVs. They wmwn't look
ing to menace anyone. 
They were lookii^ for a 
third seat and a e^e  
vehicle in which to haul 
kids.

These two liberals (the 
reviewer alternates 
between quoting the 
author and spouting off 
himself) think SUVs are 
“tippy monstrosities with 
mediocre brakes that 
block other drivers' view 
o f the road and inflict 
massive damage diming 
collisions.”

Another load of horse 
apples. It's a matter of 
the laws of physics that 
taller vehicles are more 
prone to tip over than 
shorter cars.

Still, any car w ill tip 
over if  the centrifugal 
force exceeds the grip of 
gravity.

Ask a sports-car racer. 
Knowing how to drive 
means knowing the lim
its of your vehicle.

And in a collision,
SUVs’are generally safer. 
Again, the laws of 
physics. A ll else being 
equal, a heavier vehicle 
will deliver more force 
than a lighter vehicle.
An SUV certainly is like
ly to demolish a Honda 
Civic, but an 18-wheeler 
or a dump truck will cer-

1 ■•■‘-■'it
tainly demolish an SUV, 
and a train will destroy 
an 18-w1ieeler.

They also think it is ■ 
deceptive and stupid for 
people to want four-wheel 
drive when they “obvi
ously” are not going to 
be driving off-road. The 
liberal always knows 
what is in the minds of 
the multitude.

Many SUVs don't come 
with four-wheel drive as 
a standard feature. In 
fact, though, in the parts 
o f the country where 
there is likely to be ice 
and snow, four-wheel 
drive is definitely safer 
than two-wheel drive.

What is really causing 
these two liberals to 
choke on their own bile 
is simply freedom - a 
free people making their 
own choice about what 
kind o f vehicle they wish 
to drive.

They can't stand free 
people not agreeing with 
their prejudices. As it 
happens, I don't drive a 
sport utility vehicle.

My children are grown; 
I've given up'hunting; so 
a sedan suits me fine.
But if I wanted to buy an 
SUV, I'd say it's none of 
the damned business of 
any liberal who doesn't 
like it.

All liberals are just gut
less wannabe dictators.

Addresses

t n l

T H e R e

CXIR
s u n s .

• GEORGE W. BUSH
P/esident 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol. Room 2s.l 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• KAV BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538; (512) 463TI128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

Unwelcome light on Saudi relationship
le revelation that 

"checks written by 
the wife of the 
Saudi ambassador 

might have helped fund 
the Sept. 11 hijackers 
shines an unwelcome 
light on the U.S-Saudi 
relation- .. .........

Ja c k

A n d e r s o n

by K. Rm  Anderson
Dear Lord, show us how to live a life fo r  you 

and be willing to bring others to you.
Amen

ship. What 
kind of 
relationship 
is this? Are 
the Saudis 
a key 
American 
ally, or are 
they work
ing to 
undermine 
U.S.inter
ests in the s s s s s s s s s  
Middle 
East?
It is unlikely that 
Princess Haifa bint 
Faisal knowingly tun
neled money to the 
hijackers, but the high- 
level money trail is a 
symptom of a larger 
problem, and that's the 
double game played by 
the Saudi royal family.

The Saudis cozy up to 
each successive 
American administra
tion, delivering a steady 
supply of oil in return 
for assurances that the 
U.S. military will protect 
the Saudi oil fields 
should the need arise. At 
the same time, the Saudi 
government allows radi
cal Islamic, anti-
American hate to spread

unchecked throughout its 
system of religious 
schools.This lovd-hate 
relationship with the 
United States serves 
Saudi interests, and if 
Sept. 11 hadn't happened, 
the story would end 
there. But it was no acci
dent that 15 of the 19 
hijackers were Saudis.

The desert kingdom has 
turned out to be a breed
ing ground for terrorists. 
Osama bin Laden, a Saudi 
by birth, must be smiling 
somewhere. The goal of 
his terror campaign is the 
overthrow of the royal 
family.

The mounting distrust 
between the United States 
and Saudi Arabia is a 
first step toward the 
destabilization he
seeks.Reports about the 
princess backing .the ter
rorists, even if she did so 
unknowingly, come at a 
terrible time for the 
administration.

With a possible inva
sion of Iraq looming, use 
of Saudi air bases is 
essential to military suc
cess. The royal family 
has reluctantly agreed to 
the Pentagon's request. 
But every move toward 
the Western infidels pro
vokes deep anger and 
resentment from the 
Islamic fundamentalists.

The Bush administra
tion has longstanding 
ties with the Saudi royal 
family, b^th professional

ly and personally. Prince 
Bandar has represented 
the Saudi government in 
Washington since the 
Nixon administration. A 
charismatic figure who 
enjoys a good cigar when 
he's away from the 
watchful eye of his coun
try's religious leaders. 
Bandar has forged such a 
close bond with the 
Bushes that they dubbed 
him “Prince Bandar 
Bush” after he shared a 
Thanksgiving dinner 
with the family at 
Kennebunkport.

Former President Bush 
became a revered figure 
in the eyes of the Saudis 
after his administration 
successfully ousted the 
Iraqi army from Kuwait 
in 1991, and sanctioned 
U.S. troops to remain in 
the area to provide ongo
ing protection. After 
Bush left office, key fig
ures from his administra
tion, including Dick 
Cheney, found the Saudi 
kingdom a promising 
source for lucrative busi
ness deals.

After Sept. 11, the Bush 
administration resisted 
the creation of a blue-rib
bon commission to look 
into the intelligence fail
ures that led to the ter
rorist attacks. Supporters, 
of the commission finally 
prevailed, but the White 
House held out until 
after the November elec
tion to draw tight guide

lines about what the 
commission can pursue.

The royal family's legit
imacy as a government 
comes from their asser
tion that they represent 
the true faith, and are 
the guardians of Mecca. 
Their association with 
the United States under
mines that legitimacy.

If the Saadis cut off the 
money flow from wealthy 
Saudis to Islamic chari
ties believed to be the 
core funders»of A1 Qaeda 
and other radical move
ments, they risk a back
lash that could threaten 
their survival.

The truth about the 
U.S./Saudi relationship is 
not pretty.

American governments 
have looked the other 
way as the Saudi royal 
family represses its peo
ple - especially Women - 
and supports radical 
Islamic groups.

Reliance on Saudi oil 
has been uppermost in 
the minds of the policy 
makers.

Prediction; Saudi autoc
racy and repression are 
out of step with the mod
ern age. A more democ
ratic government is cer
tain to take hold there. 
The only question is 
whether or not the 
United States is per
ceived to be on the side 
of democratic revolution
aries or the House of 
Saud.
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AUSTIN (AP) - Former 
Supreme Court Justice 
Greg Abbott, who won the 
November election to 
become attorney general, 
was sworn into ofQce 
Monday, replacing John 
Comyn, who became a 
U.S. senator.

Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips 
administered the oath of 
office in the rotunda o f a 
state office building as 
Abbott's wife, Cecilia, and 
5-year-old daughter, 
Audrey, stood nearby. 
Members o f the attorney 
general's office staff also 
attended. *

Abbott, 45, beat former 
Austin . Mayor Kirk 
Watson to become the  ̂
attorney general! His 
swearing-in ceremony 
Monday came shortly 
after Comyn was.sworn 
in as Texas' newest U.S. 
senator.

Abbott said in the com
ing months he would lay 
out a detailed agenda for 
his office, but said at the 
top o f his agenda is a com
mittment to enforce the 
state's laws, defend the 
constitution and repre
sent the legal interests of 
state agencies.

SiaysoagMoii 
Mexican tracks

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
— A coalition of environ
mental, labor and truck
ing industry groups has 
asked a judge for an emer
gency stay of President 
Bush's decision to open 
U.S. highways to trucks 
from Mexico.

The groups filed the 
request Monday morning, 
saying the federal govern
ment did not adequately 
review the impact the 
trucks would have on air 
quality north of the bor
der.

On Wednesday, Bush 
opened U.S. highways to 
Mexican trucks beyond 
the 20-mile commercial 
border zones where 
Mexican rigs currently 
transfer their cargo to 
U.S. trucks that carry the 
loads to points within the 
United States.

Lawinakefmiits 
trilullaiid gambling

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas' 
three American Indian 
tribes would be allowed to 
operate casinos in their 
sovereign territory under 
legislation being drafted 
by state Rep. Terry Keel.

“ (The legislation) would 
simply allow the recog
nized tribes to pursue 
their own gambling rights 
on their own property to 
the same extent that the 
state of Texas has done 
with the lottery, horse 
racing and charitable 
bingo,” Keel, R-Austin, 
said Monday.

Gaming at the Tiguas’ 
Speaking Rock casino was 
declared illegal in federal 
court earlier this year, 
but Keel predicted that 
the bill would win solid 
support in the 
Republican-con tro lled  
House.

A similar measure 
passed the Texas House 
in the last legislative ses
sion, but gambling oppo
nents blocked the bill 
from debate in the state 
Senate.

Court to Iraar 
bomosoxuol COSO

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The. Supreme Court

r  n iposexu «} 
its”  tssile Monday, 

agreeing to decide a case 
that asks if  It's unconsti
tutional for states to pun
ish same-sex couples for 
having sex. "

Justices will decide if 
Texas violated the rights 
o f two men convicted, 
under a rarely used state 
law, of having inter
course.

The Supreme Court has 
struggled with how much 
protection the
Constitution offers in the 
bedroom. The court ruled 
5-4 in 1986 that consenting 
adults have no constitu

tional right to privata 
hgmiQaexual sax, ugrholA-. 
IM  Ukws (hathan aodomur.

Tbalaiast case gives the 
court a chance to over
turn that decision and 
strike down sodomy laws 
in Texw  and 12 other 
states.

P N l m i l h g d a v

n p N l s d l N . 1 6
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Inclement weather never 
bothered the Postal 
Service, so why should a 
shortened h o li^ y  season 
prevent it from drfivering 
the goods on time this 
year?

The Postal Service esti
mates it will deliver about 
20 billion letters, pack
ages and other items 
between Thanksgiving 
and Christmas, said Pat
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1995 CMC Stepside Ext. Dixie C.Mstom 
CoDverMon, 55.000 Actual Miles, Cleanest 
In West Texas $13.987

1998 Expedition XLT 2WD - Custom 
Wheels, Fully Loaded Uioks And Runs 
Like New

$13.987

2001 F2S0 Powerstroke XLT Superduty -
23,000 Actual Miles, Full Factory Warranty.

G R E A T  B U Y  $23.987

24 Ft. Holiday Rambler Aluma Lite XL
18,000 Original Miles, Ford Power Train, 
Power Plant This One Like New.

$13.987

Large Selection 
Of Flowers Gifts

267-2571
1013 G r e g g  S t.

w w tv.fayes.com

50 Lb. Bag

HOW ARD COUNTY 
FEED & SUPPLY
Don Bowles, Owner 

701 E. 2nd 267-6411

( Nat Lights
Claar or multi-color 
oots. ISO light* 00. 
986407,331

H a r r i s  L o n b e r  S c  
H a r d w a r e ,  Inc.

1515 E.FM 700
267-8206

L jh M to y *
S p e c ia ls  A re  

A t
A l l a n ' s

F u r n i t u r e
S ( in  IA

PLAYER  OF 
THE W EEK

D riw «*ln -

681 E. M arcy FM 700 

1200 Gregg St.
Brandon
Mendoza

Dustin * 
Beauchamp

Donahoe. the Postal 
Service's chief (4>erating 
officer. He said improved 
technology and extra ser
vice hours should help 
postal workers get the job 
done.

The peak mailing day is 
e x p e c t  to be Monday, 
Dec. 16, when about 850

, millfon items will be post
marked*— about 185 mil
lion more than avers^^" 
Donahoe said. The busiest 
delivery day should be 
two days later.

Donahoe said last week
end's solid start. of 
Christmas shopping and 
optimistic projections for

caUd0gue and other mail- 
f^der shipments bode 

• well for the Postal 
Service's finances.

“ We expect to meet and 
exceed expectations,” 
Donahoe told reporters 
Monday at a news confer
ence.

Holiday’s are for pets too! 
Bring a photo of vour 4 legged 

family pef dressed in fheir holiday 
best. We will prinf it in our

“ Holiday Pet’s On Parade”
Sunday, Dec. 22. 2002 

for just
Deadline for entry. 

Thursday. Dec. 19th.
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HOW TO PLAY
SfK'cl a winiu‘ 1 from caili of llic »t'cks 
games, listed luloss. Seleil io descending 
order of sour (O M  IDf Nt f in sour 
choiees. Win points ai left lor each correct 
scicrilon tossard possible (olal of l.lh 
points. Sec compicic rules heloss. \ou 
must he al least K (eightI sears old Io 
enler. lo enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game enit s in POW f R POINIS 
eoiilainer at co-sponsor s retail oullet(s). 
Intrants must list name, address and 
phono niimlrer Iteloss.

L IM IT : N ou mas cnli-i t>nl\ oikc sscckis

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

TICBREAKEH 1

TICBRCAKER 2
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'Ndh t. aniM m ihis ii.mw

136 TOTAL POINTS
THIS WEEK’S GAMES

I c ity, S ta t*(z lp )

Day Phona( ). 

Night Phona( )

1 ObjMi of the » to amAss a.s mam nf (ht' 
136 poflRlbk points as you can Simpl> n vm*vs the 
week's tcheduh of iLstKl on imnY fonn and
deride which game you arr SUREST of pKking a 
winner in. Write the name of your pnijerted winnet 
on the lApotm line If that tram wim \ts ftamr that 

9k. you win 16 points WritethenamenfATvir^t 
ond-surrat winner or the 15-potnt line, and so on 
down to the I-point line whirh (pune you figure (i> 
be a toaaup Next, nil in Ttehrraker 1. tht' total 
points aenrai by both trams in the week's deRimat 
ed Bune If thh step faiU to produce a w inntT. the 
kidfte will NipIV Twbraaket Z total offensive 

dege fftim acrimmagp in this gamt If a w inner 
Kill doerait emwite- • drawing will he heki among 
thoae comatanti KiU tied Decttkms of the judgi’s 
are final ‘Hw awekly Southwew regRin w inner of 
the oonteal will receive S t .non 
1 AnyantryfbrmthatdneanotcoQtainaleviMe

Av.ibm I.inip.i 
hiili.i •• a: Nch i nyl.iii I
( iiHtni'J!' d' * di' r.d 
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M 1 .'I s i- K.t-vis t ,'s 
iVft -i ,1’
Ne.t <M Min' H lUiltimo'e 
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iH'mcf i( l(,'K
( t.lk'aiui s.if
( hisâ;. ir \1 .-ii
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anti eve1  ̂ kt:iine vk l '*■ di.viiiahtR'd * i:i tmii tes 
tfiat tail lodisliMKii -h hVwtt'n the k-tv -tnd (iuuits 
Ilf New York and <pt')»*i similar tenm.s 

4 Ni points aie iw.tnIH ,»n ne g,imes ot in (Ast* 

an> gitm** ls f>>i pl.nt’d ti>r anv rea-son during tfs 

srheiluied
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fiorul at m' (1i.Ti->r

6 Krnpli'\eeii Ilf rv-wspuper anil tlieir immerit 

Rte families ar7> meligihte lo |«u1h ipHte

7 Any inquire about i r  pr«lest of weekly results 

mu5i he rnarte In' rvmr on the ^YKlav following the 

annnuncenw il n< w inners
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COLLEGE STATION (AP) - 
Texas A&M head coach R.C. 
Slocum, the winnlngest coach in 
Texas A&M history, was fired 
Monday after the Aggies went a 
disappointing 6-6 in the regular 
Season! capped by a 50-20 loss to 
Texas.

Diming his 14-year tenure as 
head coach, Slocum's teams went 
123-47-2, a .715 winning percent
age second only to D.X. Bible, 
who posted a .765 winning per
centage in 1917 and from 1919 to 
1928.

But A&M fans were disappoint
ed that the Aggies have become 
less competitive in the Big 12 
South _ their 3-5 finish was their 
first losing record in league play 
since 1984.

Slocum was 21-15 over the past 
three seasons, losing at least four

games each year. In the 
10 seasons previous,
A&M lost as many as 
four games only twice.

“ We had a season 
where we lost several 
close games that could 
have gone either way 
and no one was more 
disappointed than me 
with our record,” he 
said in a prepared state- 
mtent. “How ever, we have some 
really outstanding young players 
and I felt our future was bright.”

Slocum told his players at a 4 
p.m. team meeting.

In a statement, the school said 
A&M President Robert M. Gates 
asked Slocum to step dowi^ as 
head football coach Monday and 
assume the role Of special advis
er to the president.

SLOCUM

“Coach Slocum is one 
of the most respected 
and admired members of . 
the Aggie llunUy« and he> 
has much stiU to offer 
the university he has 
served so long with rare 
integrity and skill,’* 
Gates sidd.

Should Texas A&M be 
offered a bowl game.
Texas A&M regents 

chairman Earl Nye said: *I 
believe the understanding is he 
would coach through any bowl. 
... If you name somebody (new) 
tomorrow, it would make sense 
for (Slocum) to take them out (on 
the field) and to leave the new 
coach to recruit.'

Slocum, 58, was in the fourth 
year of a seven-year deal he 
signed in 1999 worth $1 million

malhr, including a base aalary 
1300,W . The rMt oi the pack-

anm 
of|300.<
age was to come from radio and 
televisioii programs, a housing 
allowance, cars, a country club 
membership and shoe contract

Nye said he taUmd to tiie coach 
sevoral times on Mtmday.’and “I 
do Want to emphasize how 
remaikably positive he is. He's 
naturally disappointed, but he 
doesn't seem to be angry. He 
doesn't seem to hold a grudge. He 
is wanting what is best for the 
university.”

Slocum leaves after a &6 season 
that matched his worst with the 
Aggies. A&M last posted a 6-6 
record in 1996.

He won four conference cham
pionships. including the Big 12 
titfe in 1 ^ .  His overall record 
was 123-47-2.
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Rich, Gonzales
help Coahoma 
stay unbeaten
By BRAWDOW HAlifOltD
Special to the Herald

COAHOMA -  The 
(Coahoma Bulldogettes 
flexed their basketball 
muscle Monday night, 
taking three of five games 
with the Forsan Lady 
Buffaloes.

In the seventh grade A 
matchup, the Bulldogettes 
rode double-digit scoring 
performances of both 
Christie Rich and Janice 
Gonzales to a 46-2 rout.

The win kept 
Coahoma's season record 
unblemished at 60.

Rich lead all CJHS scor
ers in the contest with
Gonzales poured 
Kaleigh Sevey also had 
eight points In foe victo
ry.

Morgan Garrett was the 
lone Lady Buff to make 
the scoresheet, account
ing for both of Forsan's 
points.

Coahoma's seventh 
grade B team rode a 14-2 
run in the second half to 
claim a 26-12 victory over 
the lady  Buffs. Kimberly 
Stillwell lead all scorers, 
tallying 10 points on the 
night for Forsan. Alex 
Newsom added two.

Veronica Cortez scored 
eight on the night, for 
CJHS, while teammates 
Vanessa Cortez, Sidney 
Flohrs, and Caylea Wood 
each pushed home four 
for the Bulldogettes.

In eighth grade action, 
Coahoma survived a low- 
scoring affair by taking a

9-6 victory over the Lady 
Buffo.
- Kayla Hall contributed 
four points to the 
Bulldogettes' victory. 
Kayla Hankins and 
Lauren Williams scored 

.three and two points, 
respectively. Forsan was 
paced by (!arlee Baerza 
(Courtney Holdamph and 
Amber Ritz, all of whom 
scored two points apiece.

The Lady Buffs gar
nered a win in the eighth 
grahe A game, taking a 
23-16 victory.The leading 
scorer for Forsan In the 
game was Caylee 
Eggleston with 10 pohits. 
FJHS teammate^ Kksi 
Wash finished with eight, 
while Kaylon Stanley 
added two.

The Bulldogettes were 
paced by Kellie Paige's 10 
points. Jessica Pittman 
and Monica Morelllon 
added two each.

In the evening's final 
game, the Forsan Junior 
varsity Black team 
earned a thrilling 31-29 
victory over Coahoma. 
The Bulldogettes took a 
1617 lead Into halftime, 
but was outscored by a 14- 
11 clip in the second half.

Leslie Carter lead aU 
scorers on the night pour
ing in 12 points for the 
Lady Buffs, while team
mate Samantha Flores 
contributed six. For 
Coahoma, Tosha Cassillas 
scored eight points and 
Sarah Bartlett added five 
points.

Mavs extend home win
streak to nine games
DALLAS (AP) - Steve 

Nash scored seven of his 
25 points during a crucial 
fourth-quarter run and 
the Dallas Mavericks 
extended their home win
ning streak to nine games 
with a 116102 victory 
over the Toronto Raptors 
on Monday night.

Dirk Nowitzki added 23 
points, Nick Van Exel 
had 17 points in a reserve 
role and Michael Finley 
added 15 for the 
Mavericks, who improved 
their league-best record to 
161.

Nash shot 7-for-8 from 
the field and 16for-10 
fix)m the line, and fin
ished with seven assists.

Alvin Williams scored 
27 points for the Raptors, 
who lost for the seventh 
time in nine games.

Vince Carter, who 
scored 17 polnta, picked 
up hfoflmtdlMl 8:̂  ̂
left in the thira quarter 
and didn't return until 
8:51 remained in the

game.
The Mavericks held a 

93-84 advantage when 
Carter returned, and 
Dallas pushed its advan
tage to 95-84 on Van Exel's 
layup with 8:23 left.

Carter had two baskets 
during a 10-4 run as the 
Raptors closed within 96 
96. But Nowitzki scored 
firom close range on con
secutive possessions, 
Nash hit a 6pointer and 
added two layups to cap 
an 11-2 spurge that gave 
Dallas a 11698 lead with 
1:45 left.

Dallas took an 82-78 
advantage into the fourth 
quarter.

The Mavericks opened 
the game with a 160 run, 
but the Raptors got their 
(rffense on track following 
k timeout and finished 
the first quarter leading 
2634.
v.Dailas held a 53-52 half
time lead. Nowitzki and 
Bradley each scored 10 
points in the first half.
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Artificial t
Some artificial trees are oiade ip 

this'OOuiiMt btikiboftM^isikbin 
f l o n g i ^

Many people like these trees 
because they are not os messy as 
natural, or real, tress knd can be 
used ai^iri oipMn jRyday
outsell natural trees.

The latest figures firom 201^ show 
that in homos edth ChHataiaa tidls:

• 39hoD^ 
natural treit.

• 61 homes out o f 100 have an
artificial tree.

Center is 
a piBoo In New Vtorfc 
ca y  made up of oAlee 
buScOnoe and etorM 
In 0«e mWcOe of ttwni 
Is an open-air ptaoe 
aw t Is used Sa an ioe-

The tree that RodrafeHer Center 
usually uses is a Norway spruce. In 
the &PMt. these trees don’t'grow so 
tall-and btg.The ones used in 
R o ^ e fU k r  Center often stand alone 

I peop|b’s ^ront or bask yards. ^
Theeb trade are decorated with 90,000 

oolorsd lind t̂s and five miles of wire.

Peoplaaftan 
choose natural trees 
because they like 
the traditien of 
gmng out to buy one, 
bringing it home 
and then decorating 

^  i t  They like the 1 
and

smell o f the real thing.
I Natural 

m ffib  Christmas 
t P '  trees are ever 

keep their needles all year long as 
they grow outside. Their seeds are 
firom cones. We don’t see the cones on 
Christinas trees because they are 
usually ton young to have them, or 
the tree farmers have cut them off.

Christmas tree farms create 
habitats for wildlife, songbirds and 
small mammals such as rabtats.

Tree experts say that each time a 
tree is cut down, three seedlings are 
planted.
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Tbs top Christmas trss ststss i
• Orsgon • MicNpsn
• North CaroSns

-umajK;:&H;'aM.tBsii.uui>i,.iuni.B,,.,u|
y -  R ook ie C ookie^ Recipe

Christm as M orning Bread
1 cup milk 
1 cup all-pu
1/2 cup yellow commeal
1 cup all-purpose flour 

up; ■
1 tablespoon baking powder

• 1/2 teaspoon salt

You’ll I
• t/2 cup butter or margarine, 

softened
• 1/2 cup sugar
• 2eggs
• IV2 cups bran cereal
What to do:
1. Combine butter or margarine and sugar in a large bowl. Mix 

until smooth and creamy.
2. Stir in eggs. Mix well.
3. Stir in cereal and milk. Mix well and let stand for 5 minutes.
4. Combine remaining ingredients in a medium bowl. Mix well. ^
6. Stir flour mixture into mixture in large bowl. Mix well.
6. Pour into a greased 8-by-8-inch pan. Bake in a preheated  ̂ ^

375-degree oven for 25 minutes. When cool, cut into 
squares. Serves 8.
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Supersport: Kordell Stewart

Haight 8-1 Birlhdata: 10-18-72
W atght 217 Collaga: U. o f C dorado

Pittsburgh Steelers qucu-terback Kordell 
Stewart has been with the team since 1995, his 
first year 8ia a pro.

Last year he threw a career-high total of 3,109 
yards. He had 14 passing and 5 rushing 

toachdowna. He played in hia first Pro Bowl and was named 
tha Steelars’ Most Valuable Player. He is third on the Steelers’ 
all-tune passing yardage list.

His b ^  year was 1997, when he had 11 passing and 21 
ruahing touchdowns.

Koroell, whose nickname is “Slash,” was bom in New 
Orleans, La., and grew up in Marrero, La. He is single and 
lives in Pittsburg^. In college he studied communications.

Meet Am y Grant
• Amy Grant has been singing most 
of her life. Her first album came out 
when she was 16.

Amy, 42, the youngest o f four 
daughters, was bom in Augusta,
Ga., and grew up in Nashville, Tenn.

As a young girl, she took piano 
lessons and loved to sing for her 

finends. She also learned to play the guitar.
One of her biggest songs was “Baby, Baby.”
Amy lives with her husband, country music singer 

Vince Gill, son and three daughters in Ntishville. She 
likes playing golf and working in her garden. She also 
works with many charities, including the Make-a-Wish  
Foundation and the American Heart Association.

M K M I T V I ' 
F U N N Y ’» i i

All the following Jokss have someti^ng in common. Can 
you guess the.commtin theme or category?

Stuart: When is a cat like Santa? 
Seym our: When he goes to the beach and 

becomes Sandy Claws!

Samantha: What says, ”Ho, ho, ho, swoosh, 
I „ ho, ho, ho, swoosh”?

Stephan: Santa c a u ^ t  in a revolving door!

Sally : When does Santa finish delivering all 
the toys to the dtildren?

S ilv ia : Just in the St. N id i of time!

1 I i

Christm as Tyees
Words and names that rsmlnd us o f Chrlotmas trsas sis 
hidden in the block below. Some < 
ordii 
TREE,
HOMES, ______ ______ _
CUSTOM, NATURAL. FAMOUS- SPRUCE. FIR.

F A M O U S  D E C O R A T  E W

N W Z

M in i S p y :.
Mini Spy and her firiends are decorating a tree outdoors 
for the birds. See if you can find: • queraon mark • bird

• key
• nuer
• muffin
• mushroom
• flyswatter
• fisfi
• woixl RnNl
• letter U
• heart
• aaslamation

mark
• book
• star 
•bbU

Now^a Christm as
^  ......

om es to Be

Tree* that era specleSy grown to 
be Christmas tieee are often 

reload In a hot-houaa nursery. The seeds 
cams from oooss. They Bvs there uniN 
they mrm from 6 to 12 Inches teS.

Tha growtoq
The feiinei'e have to trim the 
trees to make certain they grow 

into the right shape. After seven to 10 
years, trees might reach 6 to 8 feet high. 
They are ready to harvest,
Most Christmas tree farms are family 
businsssss. The husband, wtfs and kids 
ad help to get the trees ready for market

To market
The trees are loaded onto trucks 
to be taken to market Mow fresh 

the trss stays depends on how wsN It is 
cared for after H Is cut It should be 
stecksd neatly In a shaded area and kept 
wet, moist and cool.

Into tha field
In some cases, sssdSngs from a 
nursery are moved to a flsid.

Small sssdilogs are planlad together and 
protected from the summer sun and wind 
arid givsn a steady amount of water and 
nutrients so they grow sturdy roots.

The 
harvest

In November, 
the trees on 
farms are 
harvested. They 
are leggsd and 
often wrapped 
with a cord. 
Sometimes they 
are carried out 
of the fietd in a 
helicopter.

To the farm
A Chrlstmes tree term will buy 

seedlings and plant them in fields, 
where they wiS grow from seve n to 10 
yeSrs, depending on the cHmete and tree 
type. Here, workers fssd the eeedlings 
into a planting mechins puSad bshind a 
tractor.
Tha tractor uses a funnel-shaped 
feeding system to ptsnt the seedlings 
Into ths 
ground. It also 
places soil 
around the 
seedling so it 
won’t tip over.

Sold!
Soma families enjoy going out to a Christmas trss farm and cutting 

down tha trea thernsalves. Many farms have hay or sleigh rides, com 
mazes and visits from Santa Claus. Other families buy their bees from lots.

The Mini Page thanks tha National 
Christmas IVes Association; JW 
Stdabottom. North Carolina area 
axtenslon spec ialist; and tha U.S.D JL 
Forest Service for help with this Issue.

SHe to see: www.reelGhi1stjnsstises.oro

Look through your nawepoper for pictures of and 
ode for Chriermae trees.
Next week, reed shout Christmas In tha White Houaa.

gfPIPIPIpjBJigiBn

NIE
Sponsors

First Bank of West Texas 
Power Resourses 
Howard College

Big Spring Education Federal Credit
Union

RipGrim n
Vi^estem Container 
' A1 Valdes, Jr.

Edward Jones Representative

|gigfelBigMaaafliaii3iBiBiBiBjaiBiaaBlBiawipiaiaBa4?ffi(ai|B|

Wal*Mart
Cosden Federal Credit Union 

Atmos Energy 
Jimmy Newsom

Edward D. Jones Representative 
Cornell Corrections 
Mr. Hayes Stripling

Sid Richardson Carbon Company

http://www.reelGhi1stjnsstises.oro
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TO
PLACE AN  

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331 
F A X  - 915-264-7205

Phone hours fo r  p lacing, 
correcting  or can ce llin g  ads: 

M on.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm  
Please have your cred it card  

^  ready if p lacing  an Ad .

\ Cl€
64000 miles. $5,500. 
1985 Chevy Pick-up 
$1,800. 263-8037 or 
ZTO-TXUBZ.

Bonuel

CARS

00 Malibu
$4500

96 Cad. Ekiarado 
$8500 

97 Mirage 
$2750 

96 Lumina 
$2250

96 Grand Am GT
$2500

96 Sedan DeVHIe 
$4950 

95AcMeva 
$1360 

95 Regal 
$2T^

for LVN NURSING 
POSmONSI 

(Efiaclive Nov. 18 to 
Dec. 13.2002) 

CompetMve Wage 
Scale
Health '  

InsurancelBenefits 
Available.

Contact the Human 
Reeourcea Dept 

Lamun-Luak-Sanchez 
Taxas State Veterans 

Home
1809N.Hwy87 

Big Sprlng.TX 79720

I
(915):
Il5)26

Iqual Opportunity 
Empwyer

[9i5)26»«023Fax

Pick-Ups 
01 RartM

$6600

ilACT NOW!!
Work From Homo! 
Earn $500-$500(Vtno. 
Full trairring available. 
ca» 1-888-822-3458 
azwfh2em.com

I__ I

98 Ford 3 Door
$8250

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY 
MAIL:

In c lu de you r n am e, ad d ress .
p h on e  num ber,

M/C, V isa  o r D is c o v e r  ca rd  
num ber, w h a t you  w a n t th e  A d  

to  say, s ta rt d a te  & 
num ber o f  days .

Classified Advertising 
BIO SPRING NERALO 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BKZ SPRING. TX 79721

WESTEX AUTO 
North Hwy 350xth Hwy 3 

26$6000

N issan s, N is&ans 
&  M o re  N ie sans 
$1 ,000  Rebate S 

0.9V . APR 
Ask For Details

BOB BROCK FORD
-.miw mi

America's Air Force
Jobs available in over 
150 careers p lus;'
Tip to $18,000 
Enlistment Borxjs 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
•Up to 100% TuNon 
Assislarx»
'High Tech TraWrxj 
High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 

brarxti, cal 
1-80IM23-USAF or 
visit airforca.com.

1986 F350.
Crew -cab, recent^
over-haded engine. 
Cell# 468-2229 - 500 
Ave Q, Forsah

U S. AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE 

BLUE
Backhoe operator with 
at least one year 
experience needed 
915-756-2821

92 Ford Explorer. 
Excellent corxktion. V6 
with 100k plus miles 
asking $6,000 Call 
263<»43

PLACE 
AN AD BYI

WEBSITE:
w w w .b ig s p r in g h e ra ld .c o m

E-mail:
vg ib so n @ b igsp r in g h e ra ld .c o m  
24 Mrs. 7 Days on both. P lease 

include your name, address, day 
phone number, even ing phone num 

bar, credit card name, credit card 
number, expiration date o f credit 
card, day to start ad, number o f 

days to  run ad and what you want 
the ad to  say. .V

1993 QMC Suburban 
GoodcoTKMon Leatwr 
interior 133,000 miles 
$6,800 2634491

H e l p  W a n t e d

BLUE JEAN JOB 
FUN• TRAVEL

Travel mafor US dUes 
and resorts w/ yourtg, 
ton group demonstration 
lor Nat l Co No exp. 
neededt Al expenses 
paid. High wkiy 
earrMngsl Start nowl 
To# free 
1-877-718-1830

Alto Big Spring 
P o s ta l p o s itio n . 
Clerks/carners/sorlers 
No exp required 
BanetHs.For
exam.salary, & testing 
information call (630) 
393-3032 ext 661, 
8am-8pm 7 days

Carpenters needed. 
E x p e r ie n c e  in 
residential A light

rem ode ling , all 
pheees. Must have
transportation to A 
from work and basic 
hand tools. Call 
267-2296.

I 1 ^

DEADLINES

V

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
(HO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

HELP WANTED
Radio Advertising Sales

We re looking for someone who will be a 
Marketing Consultant for our clients

Must be friendly, enthusiastic, and pro
fessional

Salary is drawn against commission 
Benefits include paid vacation, medical 
& dental insurance

Send resume to:
PO Box 1632, Big Spring, Texas 79721

NO CALL PLEASE

E Q U IC O M
m<; s I'Ki N I I \ AS

KBST AM-FM K B T S F M

.A '

A

A

HoKday 
Classifieds 

Special
5 UNES
6 DAYS

$ 2 Q o o *
VOVR AD IN TMt

WBA'S em 
D P A ea

Odytsey H ea lth ca ^^ iu ^^B t^p rln ^^  
Has openings fo r a fu ll time Registered 
Nurse to care fo r our palUnts in the Big 
Sprlng-Colorado City area

Do you want a career with advancement 
opportunities?
Do you want to work for an organization 
with opportunities in other locations across 
the United States?
Would like to spend time with your 
patients?
Is holistic care the kind of care you would 
like to deliver?
Would working Monday-Friday appeal to 
you?
Do you like to work Flex hours?
Are Great benefits Important to you?

20 days Paid Time Off per year 
8 Paid Holidays per year 
401k Plan
Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Affordable Medical, Dental,

Vision Insurance 
Life Insurance
Short Term!Long Term Disability 

available

I f  you answered yes to these questions this 
may be the career you have been looking fo r 
all your life. Come Join omr growing family. 
Applications available at 1510 S. Gregg Big 

Spring, TX 79720
Resumes may be faxed to 915-285-9998

ĝ pTtftg]biieral(t.com
* . -ifJ

B u s lm
4u uuu ' ' i « j  l ^ v  m r  ..._________________________________ ______

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

We Can §ave 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Sen/ice Directory! 

Call. 
263-7331 
for more 

information.

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A I R

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dtyers 
ranges 

refrigeralors 
microwaves 

Service Healing Units 
Cab

-T93-52I7 
for appoinimeni 
25 Years Exp

C E L L U L A R
P H O N E S

NEXTEL
650 Anytime 

Minutes, FREE 
Long Distance 
N igh ls/W kds. 
2 Way radio.

$ 3 9 . 9 9
Call David
5 1 7 - 0 3 0 6

C H IM N E Y
C L E A N I N G

‘ Safety 
Inspection 

‘ Chimney cups 
‘ Masonry repairs 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE 
BU ILD ING  

M A IN T . 
263-0999

C O N C R E T E

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster WorkX 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
816-3797 

Local Cell«

V.H. “How” 
Morris

Welding Service
Carpons/Patics 
Steel Buildings

Chico & Sons 
Concrete 

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 
Concrete 267-4044

ALL TYPE.S OF 
rO N CRR TF & 

.STUCCO WORK 
and RF.PAIR.

FOR FREE 
ESTkMATES 

CALL  GILBERT 
816-4929

F E N C E S

B&M FENCE 
CO.

A ll  Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free • 
E s t im a te s . .. 

Phone 
263-1613  
MEMBER 

BBB

F E N C E S  ■  HOME PRODUCTS! LAWN CARE

Q U A L IT Y
FENCE

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Odar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

CALL TODAY 
267-3.349

FURNITURE

THE WORKS

Used Furniture 
Home

Accessor ies  
and More

10-6 Mon-Sal 
113 E.3rd 
264-83S4

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

HOME REPAIR 
REA.SONAHLY 

PRICE/
IkHirv/Ciaiagc I).h>iv 

Carpcnir)
.Sheet Rock 

lepuitcd/icplaecd 
Kitchen & Rath 

Keno\ Jtions 
BOB'S ITJSTOM 
WOtJOWORK 

267 581 I 
4a) E ltd

CERVANTES
CONTRACTING

5ERVICF-S

Cabinet lefacing 
Counter tops 

Laminate or Mlid 
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 
Custom Cabinets

267-2829

GIBBS
REM ODELIN i; 

Room 
A d d it ion s ,  

R em od e l in g : 
All tile work, 
hang doors, 
much more. 

Call 263-8285.

BRAD DUGAN 
PA IN T  CO.

Painting, 
Wallpapering. 

Additions, 
Remodeling 

Commercial & 
Res iden tia l 
915-267-2028 
915-631-6155

CTX
Ceramic Tile Xprest

Floor Tile Installation 
Tear Ouls &’ 
Floor Prep 

Reasonalble Rates 
Call for Free Quote

M. Perry McMillan
915-263-5300 phone 
800-405-5189 pager 
915-267-3779 home

Need
Carpet or Tile 

Repair or 
In a ta l la t lo a .  
Free Estimates 
23 Years Exp. 

Call Pete Acosta 
263-6889 

Cell «  
661-8861

f u lle r  HIUSH 
STANLEY DOME 

PBODUeiS 
Don't ndts Monthly 

Spec inis!
CaU Annette Hohnea 

267-3991
Independent 

distritxXor of the 
Fuller Brush Company

M O N IC O ’ S 
TREE PRUNING 

A
L A W N

SERVICE

263-5461
C e l l

661-5256

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot Tar A  GmvcL 
All types « f  repairs. 
Woric guaranteed!!

Free
EatiMtes A 

I ArcStssTotiniBag Ai
267-1no

urssic DCDAiac ■  m eet in g  HALLS ■  SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
HOME HbHAIHb |  ROOMS ■  INSTALLATION

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpcpttr, 
Painling.PhHnbmg. 
Minor ElectriciJ

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbolts Installed

915-816-3930

R R Co.
Professional Home 

Repair

Remodeling-Painling' 
Elect A Humbing 
Repnii Bnck & 

Stone Work

Free Estimates 
Rex Rainey 
263-7938

H O U S E C L E A N I N G

Call Us For Your 
Commercial A  

Res iden tia l 
H ousekeep ing

Free Estimates.. 
Surrounding Arcs

CALL TODAY 
268-8784

IN T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ a t e s r L n
268-8B0U

(fax)268-8801 
We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
R IG ,SPR IN G S  
P A T H  TO  TH E  
IN FO R M ATIO N  

H IG H W AY '!!

LAWN CARE

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
AND

HANDYMAN
WORK

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

I

S ft  L
Law n  S e rv ice  

Mowing, adge. 
woedaat. hedgO 6 tree 
trirraningA removal, 

hatdng
Free Eatimates 

267-9427 
Cal 664-0631 
ask for Shane

KOKOPELU*S
SadalHMI

NOW AVAILABLE

Great for any event!
Instant Fun 

Just Add People!!!

Cal
264-8538 or 
557-8921

N U R S E R I E S

1600 Gal Water 
Storage Tanks 
200-30db Gal 

Horizontal, Vertical 
ft  Leg Tanks 

Culverts, Too 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPLY 
ft NURSERY 

756 -3444

Clean up lol.v. tear 
down buildings, cut 

down trees, all 
round cleanup work 
Bulldozer, Bobcat 
ft Backhoe avail.

DECKER 
FARM SUPPLY 

ft NURSERY 
756 -3444

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 
CO NTRO L

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 BirdwcH Lane 
Max F. Moore

www-swalpcxam
■amDswaloc-con

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
duptexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
ft

For sale. 
3702Conna8y

ROOFING

FULLM OON 
R O O F IN G .IN C . 

Big Spring A
Surrounding arcus 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
’ No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
915 -267-5478

PALACIOS 
ROOFING A HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

RooA.Room 
AdtHdeat, Ceraadc 

Tile. Peacaa, Pakalag 
’ Insured ft Bondad

HaaMFlMaaF-
915 263-5430 

CHI*
915-556 4947

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS i 

Installation and Site | 
Evaluations 

ROSE
PLUM B ING

ItKi N. I Sib 
806-872-3.MI2 

l.amcsa, Tx 79.331 
Lie# 72*

Don’t throw 
tho M  unwanted 

Iteme away! 
Sail ttieml

Call
263-7331 and 

piaca your ' 
garage sale in the 

Herald ^  
Claaaifiad ^  

section and 
receive a Garage 

sale kit Freel 
Call Todayl

S ID ING

FOUR
 ̂ SEASONS
kwuLatlon And 

aiding Inc.
Lo ca lly  Own^cT 

Big Spring s 
OklesI ruU-Time 

Siding It Insulation 
Company 

We .Snef iaiirr In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Storni windows 
and doors 
•Custom buill 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation - 
' all w als done 
from the 
outside wilh no 
stnKtural damage 
100% no Hen 

financing available.

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
T R IM M IN G

More than 28 years 
or experience. Stump 

giinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.'
Call Lppe 

267-8317 or 
268 .9841

Do you have a houat 
for Mia? A CM? tat

aadon help you.

CaN ua Todayl 
' a8»-n8i

8. O f ia

MEDIC

ThaOHyofl 
conikfotfni 
Sarvica 
axaminmt 
p o a l t l o i  
faaflghtar/F 
on Saturdi 
18, 2002. 
appHcanta 
laaat 18 bt
yaonof a( 
hava a h
diploma or 
To apply 
furlhar li 
contact tiM 
Dapartmai 
N ^ B t a  
79720 
915404-2» 
AppUcatloi 
aooapMui 
Wadrwada 
15, 2003. 
givan to 
cartifiad ir 
The City of 
an equal 
employar.

! ^xtra 
' $2SO-$500 
I helping

govemmen
HUItUD/FHA 

' refuTKto. No 
i necessary.
• woikathon 
' Research 
: 1-800021-4

I f  y o u ' 
D R IL L  
1960 t( 
tion d i  
The H i 
be con  
Saturd  
Please  
metit t 
at t h e ! 
M id la i  
vationi 
w ill be 
o f this  
any. 
A lso , : 
M U D  a 
o r  hat 
L U N G  
C A N C l 
please  
m ore a

The pr
P.C. l!
Houstc
Jones,
North
75039.

Ron Fi 
law. G 
O ther  
L e g a l !

JUIC
oppo
tad
W W W

JUIC

DI

http://www.bigspringherald.com
mailto:vgibson@bigspringherald.com
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1.97 per mo.
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ROOFING

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

ii«l«.lMHidiMlled 
MTar A  GraTcl. 
I types of repairs, 
ork gnarantecd!!

Free
EstiaMtes A 

HTtainAwa Areas 
2C7-I110

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

.tallation and Site 
Evaluations 

ROSE

106 N. I5lh 
806-R72-J502 
■mesa. Tx 7W3I 

Lk« 726

)o n ’t throw  
we unwanted 
terns awrayl 
Sell themi

Call
63-7331 and 
place your ' 
age sale in the 
lerald ^  
Bssifled ^  
section and 
aive a Garage 
ale kit Freel 
'all Today I

SIDING

POUR 
»EASOnS
sulatlon And 
Mding hic.
x j illy  Own^cT 
Big Spring s 

driest ruU-Time 
ling Be Insulation 

Company 
^ ia l i l r  In

stom Vinyl and 
ad Siding 
eitiang & Trim 
jing
ic and Wall 
itaRation 
Km windows 
Idoors 
stom bum 
mo
)lacement 
lows.
iH Insulation - 
walsdone 
m th e

Isidewithno 
lictural damage 
[)%nolien 
Yang available.

yp*t i;

QgjjggijQ
PE’S TREE
R IM M IN G

t  then 20 years 
pertcnce. Stump 
ndcr available. 
Tree Trimming 
Ad removal.* 
'all Lupc 
7-8317 or 
68-9841

uhavaahouM 
ao? A oar? tat 
ariMCIaaaMad
Oor help you.

CaNua Today) 
2M-7331

ilordiaaR
.Qo by 2111 

8. Oragg or ca l l . 
2B7-4111.
riABmur»/pARX~
MEDIC

Tha CNy of Big Spring e  
condtfOTng a CivU 
Sarvica antranca 
axamindlfon tor the 
p o a 111 o n o f 
nraflghlaiyPanmadk; 
on Saturday, January 
18, 2002. Qualiriad 
applicanta must be at 
laast 18 but under 36 
years of aga and muet 
nave a nigh school 
dipioma or equivalent. 
To apply and obtain 
further Information 
contact the Personnel 
Department at 310 

St Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
91S-284-2346. 
Applications will be 
accepted unH 5:00 P.M. 
Wacmesday. January 
IS, 2003. Preference 
given to applicants 
certHiod in Rre/EMS. 
The City of Big ̂ rlng is 
an equal opportunity 
employar.

f x t r a  Incom el 
$250-$500 a week 
helping the U .S . 

ovamment file paid 
UD/PHA mortgage 

refunds. No experience 
necessary. Wid train to 
work at home. Call TPI 
Reaearch 
1-80OO21-4117

V, NOW
Osead Pay, Beneits, ' 

Home limalAdc about 
81000 Borus 

MoatJbnQoodb) 
Thun.,12S,10am 

S h ^
TX Wortdorca Canter 
2408Bk|S^St 

MkiandtX 
CDLTrNniitgAvalable 
eoe-nYf min age 23 yrs 

cU

go'
HL

fapsrtenoed 
reoaprionist/secretary 
with basic booitkaeping 
skfOs. Must b computer 
literate. Please call 
(915) 267-9800 or come 
^  Fibarcom at 100

HELP WANTED 
Madroom Parsonnal 

Flexibla Schedule 
Part-time Hours 
Apply In Person 

Big Spring Herald 
t To Scurry

Home Health Agency 
seeking RN/LvN  to 
serv ice B ig Spring 
area.Bonus for BdinguaT 
Fax resum e to 
915-520-1511 orInquirB 
at 915-1510.
Lead M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t io n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover. No phone 
cads please!

wwllncai

' Secretary, '^art-time, 
hourly position. 
F inanc ia l and 
bookkeepittg akills 
required. Paiachtree. 
Clarical support for 
pastoral stsif. Apply lrr> 
parson M-F 8:30 to 5:00 
at HMcrest Bapttst 
Church, 2000 W. FM 
TOO.
^ec ted  candidate will 
manage existing 
Insuranoe Agartcy. Paid 
training Base comm. 
•V b en m  pkg. 8^000 
First Yaan. Fax 
915d94-82M

Horoscope

uSSSTRSFliTOSB'
Day and Evaning ShNIs 
Available. Must be 
energetic, itoply In 
person, 2403 S. Qregg. 
No phone cats please..

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN81N 
ChargeNurse 

For6-2A2-10ehifls 
*Excedent Starling 
‘Escelent Bertems 

‘Great Wbridng 
Environment

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

Need experienced 
drillers & roughnecks 
for Big Spring oil 
company. Must be able 
to pass drug test. Call

BumM,Btock 
_Ciai(Atgs. 
BoosfEnsrgy 
9182834679 . 

wwwAdapelyuMt .
The dlty 6^ 6ig Spring

for jailer. Applications 
will be accepted untU 
December 8,2002. For 
further information 
contact City Hall 
Persormoi at 310 Nolan

i ne
Oty of Big Sprtog is an 
Equal Opportunity

GRAB THE PHONEII 
ONE CAUII 

THAT’S ALUI
NoCn<m-No

Problem
Loans Up To 8800

or come by
SECURITY HNANCE 

204S.Qc8ad*Big 
Spring

For Sale: 4 Row Yellow 
Top 484 Stripper. Reid 
ready. 85.600. Also 
quarter mile side row 
irrigation system. 
915-270-0556 or 
915-3985566

Above 
^ on. 110

____t pHimM DC onp.
Offarad M  Strlbling - 
Probandt Real Estate 

-2773 or

ATTEN TIO N
P A S T  AND P R E S E N T  OILFIELD  

W O R K ER S A S B E S T O S  AND SILICA  
SCREEN IN G

I f  you worked with or around DRILLING MUD and 
DRILLING MUD ADDITIVES between the years of 
I960 to present, you may be entitled to compensa
tion due to exposure to ASBESTOS and/or SILICA. 
The firm of Franklin, Cardwell & Jones, P.C. will 
be conducting screenings in your area on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, December 6th, 7th & 8th. 
Please call 1-800-644-5082 to schedule an appoint- 
metit to be screened. The screening wttl be located 
at the Hilton Midland and Towers, 117 West Wall, 
Midland, Texas. Walk-ins are welcome, but reser
vations are encouraged. No out of pocket expenses 
will be incurred by attending this screening. Costs 
o f this screening will be taken out of a recovery, if 
any.
Also, if you worked with or around DRILLING 
MUD and DRILLING MUD ADDITIVES, and you are 
or have been diagnosed with MESOTHELIOMA, 
LUNG CANCER, THROAT CANCER, STOMACH 
CANCER, COLON CANCER or KIDNEY CANCER, 
please call 1-800-644-5082 if you would like to learn 
more about your legal rights.

The principal office of Franklin, Cardwell & Jones, 
P.C. is located at 1001 McKinney, 18th Floor, 
Houston, Texas 77002. The Franklin, Cardwell & 
Jones, P.C. North Texas office is located at 5215 
North O’Connor Blvd., Suite 200, Irving, Texas 
75039.

Ron Franklin - board certified personal injury trial 
law. Greg Jones - board certified civil trial law. 
Other attorneys not certified by the Texas Board of 
Legal Specialization.

<C Registered White 
Germ an Sheppard 
Puppies for sale just In 
time for Chrtqtmas. Call 
268-9649
Free: 4 month old bladT 
& white male kitten and 
very sweet, neutered 
mNe cat 267-4934

L o s t  & F o u n d  
It e m s

Lost: A set of keys. Lost 
in the Westover area. 
8100 Reward for their 
return. C a l 634-6266

CHRISTMAS 
PA R T IES !  Beautiful 
Rarx:h Lodge available 
Fully-catered. Call for 
detBis. 396-5461.
For Sale: Vertical 
Blinds. Off white. 7 ft X 
12 ft. A ll hardware 
included. $175.00, Call 
267-7927
Ouchl Ow-Ow-Owl 
Ouchl Yeowlll 
But It orriy hurts for a 
little whUe!
The Dungeon 
Tattoos A P ly in g  
2401 Scurry, Big S^r>g 
263-2960
Queen Size mattress 
set, new In plastic with 
warranty. Cost $495 
must sell $195 Call 
6200432

Silk florals, arches, 
candeiabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
R e n t

Building for rent 1006 
N. Hwy. ̂  Big Spring 
$350/tnn > $100 deposit

tor rent. 
60S E.'4th. 8300. mon. 
8100. dap. M W astex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000.
For Sale By Ownar- 

Car Lot 706 East 4th, 
88500.00. CaH Wastex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000.

ILany 
For Sale By Owner 
3Bdr-2blh. No Owner 
Fhwice. C a l 267-6258 
torappt

For Sale by Owner: 3/1 
2 Living areas, large 
work snop in bacx. 
Rxer-Upper. Priced to 
Sell. $20,000. 1505 
Tucson. Call 550-4246 
or 888-7629.
For Sale By Owner. 3/1, 
New Carpet & Roof. 
1104 Mulberry.
$15,000 OBO. Ca ll 
2783372.
For Sale By Ownar
Owner F inanc ing  
provided, low down 
payment with low 
monthly payments. 3 
Brd 1 bath. Detached 
g a r a g e .  G o o d  
neighborhood. 1809 S. 
Ma i n .  C a ll Kelly 
915-425-9994.
For Sale or Rant: 3/2 
brick in Coahoma, city 
water paid. $72,900 or 
$ 7 5 0 /m o .  C a l l  
254 -728-3072  or 
254-396-2428 and leave 
message.

Priced RoducedI
BoganL secure 2-3 bed, 
2 bath, fireplace, custom 
drapes Call 264-0400
R e d u c e d  3/2/2.
Wondeilul
nek^Tbothood.
Owner-Agent.
915 -664-8777  or
915-263-1479

O n ^

Call Westex 
263-500a

Auto

$275/mo. 3 commercial 
buildings: 1011, 1411 & 
1501 W. 4th. 263-2382 
or 267-8787
Commercial property 
for Rent. 1903 Gregg. 
1200 sq. ft. Call 
517-0636.

B a rc e lo n a  
A p a rtm e n ts  

•Call For 
Movr-InSprctals”

M t i ’n in if l i i i
mWwtiirMM.__

i l l s ' « e  ( U * a a ^

TEXAS SiAI KNN IDE C LASSIEIED Ain ERI ISINti .\E I WORK

TexSCAN Week of 
December 1, 2002

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

JU IC E  IT  UP! Franchise 
opporlunily. Over 40 locations 
and growing. For online app. 
www.juiceilup com or l-gSS-TO- 
JUICE. Ash for V ic t i i__________

M O N E Y ! T H A T ’ S W H A T  it ’ s 
all about. Highest proven grossing 
machines, consistent
prorm. ..ideal for retirees or begin
ners. Call i.D. at Majesta Market- 
ing now. I-864-44S-493S.

D R I V E R , TRAINING/ 
SCH O O LS

DRIVERS/STUDENTS needed 
immediaiely. CDL training avail
able through United States Truck 
Driving. 6021 W. Sherman, Phoe
nix. A Z  83043. Call for details: 
1-866-653-6627._________________

DRIVERS WANTED
A C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y . 
Lisa Motors Lines is hiring stu
dent drivers. Our affiliated 
school offers quality training to 
gut you hired and on the road.
1-866-367-9933_________________

D RIVER - COM PANY *  Owner/ 
Opt - Regioaal - House Whekly Pay 
for experieoce up W 31 epm Com- 
pu y, 81 cpm Owner40ps 1-800- 
454-2887. Arnold Tmoapotutiun.

D R I V E R - C O V E N A N T  
T R A N S P O R T  - H iring expe
r ien ced  team s, so los  and 
trainers O/O-Solos/Teams 83 
cents We are look ing for expe- 
rieoced teama to run priority 
dispatch C a ll 1-888-M O RE- 
PAY (t-888-667-3729 ) 

D R IV E R S -N O  E X P E R I
E N C E ? Low  or no c o i l  C D L 
training available. Meals, lodg
ing and transportation provided. 
Tuition reimbursement. $1000 
bonus OTR, regional, dedicated 
fre igh t. S w ift Transporlation.
1-800-231-5209._________________

D R IV E R  - TR U C K E R S ! FEE 
- W ill get you home. FFE - W ill 
ge l you paid. FFE - W ill gel 
you miles Call 1-800-569-9232. 
Open all day. every day, includ
ing holidaya.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$$CASH $$ - IM M E D IA T E  
C A S H  for structured selile- 
m cnls, annuities, rea l estate 
notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident c t i e i ,  and in iurtnee 
payouts. J. G. W entw orth . 
1-800-794-7310.________________

CASH  N O W I FO R future pay 
m eoit. We buy insurance sel- 
llcmenls, annuities and lottery 
w ianingt. We a lto  buy owner 
financed mortgages. Call R & P 
Capital. I-800-338-58I5, Ext 
I I I

C R E D IT  C A R D  D EB T? Slop 
collection calls Cut finance 
charges Cut payments up to 50% 
Debt consolidation. Fast approval 
N o cred it check. A vo id  baok- 
ruplcy National Consolidators. 
1-800-270-9894_________________

HELP WANTED
JO IN  OU R T E A M  and make a 
difference. In the Texas Arm y 
National Guard you can get money 
for co llege and career training. 
Call I-800-GO-GUARD._________

PET SUPPLIES
G E T  H O O K , ROU ND & Tape
worms. Rotate Happy Jack (R ) 
Liqni-Vici (R ) and Tapeworm 
tablets. A t TSC Tractor Supply 
(wwwjuppyjnckinc.com).

REAL ESTATE
A BSO LU TE  S T E A L I S Acres - 
$19,900. Sacrifice price on beau
tifu l North Texas h ill country 
properly. Perfect getaway, relire- 
nnent or horse set-up Access to 
600 acre private park Financing 
Texas L a ^  A  Ranches. Call now. 
1-866-516-4868_________________

C O L O R A D O  R A N C H  S A LE . 
35 acres - 49.900 Magnificent 
monnlain ranch at 8.000' eleva- 
Ijon Mix o f meadows with spring- 
fed ponds and tspen. Stunning 
views, virtually surrounded by 
federal lands. Musi seel Good 
terms Call Colorado Land A  
Ranches. 1-866 333-4809

L A K E  L O T  S A C R IF IC E  - 5 
Acres - $24,900. Beautiful lake 
property w/access to 260 acre 
private lake. Perfect getaway, 
retirement, horse property. World 
class fish ing Gated entrance. 
Surveyed. Low $ down. Won’ t 
last! Call Texas Land A  Ranches.
1-888-676-5253._________________

N E W  M E X IC O  M O U N TAINS  
140 Acres - Only $49,900 Gor 
geous grasslands, mature tree 
cover, 6,300' elevation Moun
tain views, year-round roads and 
electric. Perfect for horse lovers. 
Adjacent to national forest Excel
lent financing. Call today This 
won't last. SW Ih'ppcrties o f NM. 
Inc , 1-866-350-5263____________

79.7S ACRES. W E LL , electric 
ily. heavy cuver. Whilelail. exot
ica, hogs, turkey, 5-decr county. 
Rocksprings, $673/acre. Ranch 
Eo lerprites. 1-830-792-4953, 
lexatranchitnd com

too  ACR E S - $44,960. Trophy 
w h ile la ilt  (3  deer lim it). Tree 
covered hills and drawi. Abundaol 
turkey, quail, small game Good 
access. More acreage available 
E-Z terms Call I 866 899 5263.
Texas Land A  Ranches.__________

164 A C R E S , PONDS, w ildlife, 
almost 6000 sq ft , 6-year old 
home. 4000 sq ft. steel building, 
shop, extra living quanert. motor- 
home bay. Davis and AstociMes. 
405 Hwy. 5 Noith. Mountain Home.
AR 72853̂ 1JjJ0j2644511

leiden to me CMtkxi and when
ia M k, coMact die "km ABoraer Oenenl at 1-80̂ 621-0308 or Hr  Federal Trade Commisikxi ai l-ATl-FTC-HELP. The FTC website is

C all this N ew spaper to A d vertise  Statew ide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

IwW IWQSvIV wiK/
queWyfer a irtnlmiin 
totmontilaaaaofa 

ona-badroom aparflnenl 
bora (aublact to 

avaflabflMy)^ rant tor 
ONLY ̂ 8  partnorKh. 
Enjay^dwoorwanlanl 

8UPBF» LOCATION, 
LARGEST

APARTMENT POOL, 
CLUBHOUSE W) other 

amanMasoItieae 
LARGE HOMES. 
Opional plane are 
avaUble to fltyour 

needs lor stxxler term 
rentale, avaflabiHtyol 

lucnMureandtie 
payment of utililias.

You Daaarva The 
Beat”

Coronado Hills 
Apartmants 

801 W.Maroy Drive 
2B7-6S00

I S S

LoveiY i  
nEKlIBOUKXlO A 

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool Da 

Carports, |  
Most Utilities  ̂

Paid, i  
Senior Citizen ^

Discounts,
I & 2 Bedrooms

8f

I or 2 Batiiil {  
Unfurnished i  

KENTWOOD }  
APARTMENTS }
1904 east ISIIi Sbxxl 4
267-5444 > 

y 263-5000 R

JI

10 YEAR PAY OFFII 
New 3 8dr/2 Bad) home 
with stove, refrigerator, 

dishwasher 
/$350amcxilh 

'O
915-563-9006 

10%dwn 8.5%APR 
w.a.c.

New Custom Home. 
$25,000 Below Cost. 
Lake C-City. Super 
N ic e  C a l l
915-728G422

U n fu hn is he d
A p t s

AOVANTUS PLACE
3304 W. Hwy 80 

915-267-4217 
$335 a month 

FIRST MONTH FREEI 
Newly Remodeled 
1 arxl2Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
StartxM at $350 00 
New fllanagement

U n f u h . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

ir a  Weaver Rd.
2/1 in(X>ahoma 
$300/mo + dep. 

2634528 or 267-7661
1407 Oriole

3 Bdr 1 bath CH/A 
Stove & Ref furnished 
$32SAno $150/deposit 

NO HUD 
Sorry no Pets 

2634922
1710 Stale. 3 6R 1 bath 
CH/A. 263-3375 or 
2706665
2 BR. New central air. 
B i l l  paid HUD 
accepted. References 
required. $530/mo 
2632382
2 BR with fireplace, 
fenced backyard and 
garage Cal 2M-9522

2002 Johrtaon
3 Bdnn -1 bath 

$300Ano $150dep 
263-1792 or 270-5874

3 bdr., CHA, fenced 
yard No Pets $500 
mon., $225 dep 
263-5818
3 BR, 1 bath. New 
carpet & paint. CH/A 
2602  A l b r o o k
Appointment only 
$3754no 915-352-0152

407 1/2 E. 8lh
1 Bdrm Apartments 

Stove & Refrigerator 
$225 Dep kfo HUD 

You Pay Bills 
KI-729B

6306 Waiter Road
3 Bedroom 2 Bath 

Double wide mobile 
home

267-3841 or 517-0642

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF 
READ

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

703 Aylesford. 3 BR, 1 
bath. Newly remodeled 
$400/mo. $300/dep. Call 
267-4090

707 E. 13th
2 Bdnn -1 bath 

$275Ano. $150dop. 
263-1792 or 270-5874

904 E. 14th. 2 BR 1
bath. Call 263-3375 or 
2706665
Clean 2 BR. CH/A, 
stove & ref. furnished. 
706 Golaid.. $300/mo. 
$150/dep. 267-1543

Rant to Own
4/2 fenced. $300/15 yrs. 
M.H. fenced ̂ 00/10 yrs 
2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 fixar $150/10 yrs 

2640510.

Want to Lease You a 
Home. 267-7380. 1 
BR-S275, 2 BR-$300, 3 
BR-$400. Older 2 BR 
home-$245.

H o u s e  C l e a n i n g

I do thorough office and 
house  c le an ing .  
Excellent references. 
Can 2647757.

Too L a t e s

XR200 Dirt Bike. In 
GoodCondWon $900or 
best offer. Call 
263-2085 after 6PM
□  Carport Sale: 1107 
East 17 th St., Thursday 
9-?. Lots & lots of good 
items.
'89 4x4 Pathfinder. 
Automatic, fully loaded, 
sunroof, CD player, 
very nice conci. Call 
3844285.2684831
Bridge 410-il00, Bauer 
25-$175, Sata25-$100. 
Must be 25 yrs old 
w/drivers l icense 
915-2636620
2 bdr. UnlumiBhed. 1512 
Harding. $250/m o 
$180toap. 2676667
8 bdr UnlUmIshad 2902 
Charokaa. $325/mo 
$150toap 2676867

BY m c q u b u m e  Diq^
BAFinr BIRTHDAY for 

TuMday, Dec. 8.3002:
You're empowered this 

year. Your security and 
poiae allow many special 
(qjl^rtunlties to head your 
way. You know when and 
where to take risks, no 
longer staying stuck in dif
ficult situations.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** You will sit back 
and smile when you realize 
the difference one day can 
make. What you once 
believed to be untenable, 
you’ll discover could be 
workable, now that some 
light has been shed on the 
different issues. Tonight: 
Flip the channels or hop 
on the Internet.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) *** Charge ahead, 
knowing what you want to 
accomplish. A colleague 
helps to implement what 
you want. Tonight: Make 
quality time.

G EM IN I (May 21-June 
20) **** Others seek you 
out; but situations prove to 
be more agreeable than 
previously. Use the present 
astrological climate to com
plete a project or to get an 
OK from others. Tonight: 
Get together with friends.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Others give you 
feedback — though at 
times vague — that could 
take you to a new level of 
understanding. You cannot 
clarify a situation enough 
or get enough straight 
answers. Tonight: Share 
news with a loved one.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Don’t be intimidated 
by what an associate con- 
s'iders is an unbeatable 
idea. What is great in his 
or her eyes might not 
work. Tonight: Play the 
night away.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*** Listen to the basics. 
Review a matter that is 
close to your heart. You get 
feedback from others that 
might mean a lot. Carefully 
think through a decision 
that implicates your per
sonal life as well as your 
professional life. Tonight: 
Order in.

flB R A  (Seirt. 280ct. 22) 
**** Do your.best to under
stand what makes a loved 
one tlpk. This person could 
be unusually vague, but it 
could be important to hear 
what he or she has to 
share. Your imagination 
goes haywire when dealing 
with loved ones. Tonight: 
Reach out for a loved one 
or a friend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) *** Treat someone close 
like a king or queen. 
Understand more of what 
you want and expect from 
someone. You might not 
always understand a family 
member’s message. Be 
open to an offhand remark. 
Run with the ball. Tonight: 
Your treat.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) ***** Your efforts 
make a difference to some
one. Express your caring 
so that someone can hear 
it. Your happy, positive 
side emerges during a con
versation. Tonight: Your 
call.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) *** Establish a low 
profile. You might not 
always have as much con
trol as you would like.
Your intuition might tell 
you something totally dif
ferent than the present 
facts. Know when to put a 
stop to spending, for your 
sake. Tonight: Get extra R 
and R.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

**** You zero in on what 
is important. You also have 
an unusual way of drawing 
others toward you. When 
surrounded by loved ones 
and friends, express what 
you really want. Tonight: 
Follow the crowds.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Take the lead with 
others. Understand what 
you want. Carefully consid
er your options that 
involve a work-related mat
ter. You might want to 
take charge but might not 
appreciate some of the 
ramifications. Tonight; A
must show.

* * *

Jacqueline Bigar is on 
the Internet at 
http;//www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

(c) 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Family permission not 
required to pay respects
Dear Annie: My grand

parents raised me.
Grandma knew she wasn’t 
the only woman in 
Grandpa’s life, but she 
always said she didn’t 
mind because her name 
came first on his life insur
ance.

1 was a teenager when 
Grandpa died. Twice a 
month. Grandma would 
visit his grave and place 
flowers there. Sometimes 1 
would accompany her, and 
always, to my surprise, 
there was another floral 
arrangement on his 
gravesite when we arrived.

This cemetery is not on a 
well-traveled road, nor are 
there any houses close by. 
Obviously, somebody was 
making a special trip to 
leave flowers. When I 
asked Grandma about it, 
she’d reply, “Well, someone 
is looking after Grandpa, 
and he is well cared for.”

When Grandma passed 
away several years ago, I 
became responsible for 
maintaining the gravesite. 
Now, when I visit the 
cemetery, Grandma’s side 
of the headstone has only 
the flowers that 1 bring, 
but Grandpa’s side always 
has several fresh flowers 
on it. I assume it’s one of 
Grandpa’s “other women” 
who is bringing the flowers 
regularly.

Is this type of grave deco
rating acceptable, or 
should the “giver” get per
mission from the family 
before doing it? — J.J. in 
Emporia, Kan.

Dear J.J.; The»e are no 
etiquette rules restricting 
non-family members from 
paying their respects with 
flowers. You seem to have

Annie's Mailbox

the situation figured out, 
but if it didn’t bother your 
grandmother, it should not 
bother you. As Grandma 
said, “Grandpa is well 
cared for.”

Dear Annie: In a recent 
column, a mother wrote 
about her child’s,eczema. 
When my daughter was lit
tle, her eczema was not 
helped by anything, includ
ing fewer baths and apply
ing prescription creams.
My pediatrician finally 
said, “Here’s the last resort 
— mothers hate it. Coat 
her in 100-percent veg
etable oil and then put her 
in those pajamas that cover 
everything so she can’t get 
it on the furniture.”

I tried it, and it worked. 
She still uses this tech
nique in the winter. When 
her hands get dry and 
scaly, she soaks them in 
oil and wears cotton gloves 
to bed. Please tell your 
readers. — Omaha, Neb.

Dear Omaha: Consider 
them told. This technique 
seems harmless, but before 
trying any new “cure,” 
readers should consult a 
doctor first.

Too L a t e s

1999 F-150 Sport 
pickup. 55,000 miles, 
v-6, standard trans. 
R ad .  E x c e l le n t  
condition $9,500. Call 
2636242
2304 MIshlar. 3 Bdrm 
CH/A. $4S0/mon 
$100dap. CM  2640526

N a t i o n a l

C l a s s i f i e d s

✓  i5 2 9  WEEKLY!
mailing letters from 
home. Easy! ^  Hours' 
Full/part-time. No 
experience necessary. 
Ca l l U.S. Digest 
1-888689-1790 24txxjr 
raconJng

N a t i o n a l

C l a s s i f i e d s

✓  Government Jo in . 
Wildlifo an Postal 48K+ 
per year. Full benefits 
Paid training No 
experience necessary 
For application and 
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People In 
The News
By The Associated Press

Director Kevin Smith is 
giving the newly engaged 
couple a custom-made video 
game to thank them for 
costarring in his recently 
wrapped movie “Jersey 
Girl,” according to the New 
York Post.

The game, “Jen Saves 
Ben,” features an animated 
Lopez who must find and 
rescue Affleck, who has 
been kidnapped and 
chained to a warehouse 
wall.

J. Lo has to get him back 
but doesn’t know where 
he’s gone,’’ said Brad 
Graeber of Texas-based 
Powerhouse Animation 
Studios, the company that 
created the game.

As she karate-kicks her 
way through the game, 
Lopez must face an animat
ed Smith, who totes a ray- 
gun, and an evil-robot Matt

Damon.
She gets three tries to 

save her fiance without 
being killed, and if she suc
ceeds the pair is shown 
kissing.

The game, modeled after 
a classic 1980s arcade 
game, plays a soundtrack 
of Lopez’s music.

Shania Twain, possibly 
on her way to becoming 
the first female singer with 
three 10 million-selling 
albums, can afford (o be a 
little contradictory.

“1 never burned to per
form, and I don’t care if I 
ever perform again,”
Twain said in a Time mag
azine interview on news
stands Monday. “I have no 
need to do that.”

A few hours after that 
October statement, the 37- 
year-old Canadian was 
singing her signature bal
lad, "You’re Still the One,” 
with an aspiring singer on 
"Star Academy,” a French 
reality game show in

which amateur singers 
share a house and vote 
each other out on the basis 
of their musical progress.

'Twain’s pop-country  ̂
“Come on Over,” released 
in 1997, sold 19 million 
copies to become the most 
popular album by a female 
singer in American histo
ry.

Twain and Whitney 
Houston are the only 
women to have two albums 
sell more than 10 million 
copies each. And Twain’s 
newest album. “Up!” 
released Nov. 19, sold 
874,000 copies in its first 
week, giving her a good 
head start toward reaching 
eight digits for a third 
time.
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Newsday Crossword A L L  W ET by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Purchases 
5 Smallest

10 “Pow!"
14 Like _  

of bricks
15 Eskimo 

dwelling
16 Zeus' wife
17 Sandwich 

spread, for 
short

18 Unfriendly 
reception

20 Book category
22 Manuscript 

enclosure;
Abbr.

23 Jazz 
instrument

24 Corn units
26 Visit Web sites
28 Eternal
31 Courteous
35 Ben 

Adhem"
36 Codger
38 Military 

response
39 Blessing
40 Fell back
42 Norwegian port
43 Gung-ho 

response
45 Rational
46 Membership 

money
47 Marinates
49 Makes impure
51 Hwys.
53 Hatcher or Garr
54 Columbus Day 

mo.

57 ‘60s Cosby 
series

59 Blew a gasket 
62 Forum cheer 
65 Shades
67 1492 ship
68 Novelist 

Binchy
69 Snare
70 Figurine 

mineral
71 Fouled up
72 Den furniture

DOWN
1 Maj-jongg suit
2 Four Corners 

state
3 Toy on a string
4 Extremely busy
5 Chewy candy

r

8

27

14

17

Freud concern
“__fair
in love . . ." 
Carbonated 
beverages 
Even chance 
Owl sound 
Chops down 
Land measure 
D a s  K a p ita l 
author 
Egret cousin 
Scottish river 
Haughty 
ones 
Theater 
illuminators 
WWII sub 
Not a soul 
Turn, as food 
T im e  unit 
i  |t Fi 15“

33 Scrabble 
pieces

34 Love god
35 The rudiments 
37 Doctrine
41 Postponed
44 Fiber-__cable
48 Seed on a bun 
50 George’s 

brother 
52 Asparagus 

tidbit
54 Cry of dread
55 Adam’s eldest
56 Wee
58 Belgian river
60 Lira successor
61 Unhearing
63 Negligent
64 St. Grosser 
66 Hot tub

54

5T

43
47
74 J
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